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A MECIANICS' 1NSTITUTE-THE MECIHANICS'
COLLEGE.

A number of gentlemen in Bytown have just issued an address,
preliminary to the establishment of a Mechanies' Institute in that
place. In deploring the absence of so effective an agency iii diffus-
ing general intelligence, they remnark:-" The want of some asso-
ciation of an intellectual character deprives the aduit members of
the community of all those pure mental enjoyments that flow fron
the cultivation of the mind, cither by reading or listening to dis-
courses upon literature, science, or art, is, when viewed with refer-
ence to its influence upon the youth of tle town, productive of con-
sequences of a much more painful and disastrous nature. The
young and thoughtless, instead of being furnished by their parents,
guardians, employers, and others interested in their temporal wel-
fare, with every opportunity of storing their minds with useful
information, have no other means of spending their leisure hours
than in frivolous and uninstructive amusements, or in pursuits of a
character that generally end in the contracting of bad habits that
never can be entirely eradicated. 'Tlie valuable time in the begin-
ning of life, when the intellect is yet unclouded and best adapted to
receive and retain impressions, must be thus worse than thrown away,

and many a father whose hope it is to ree his son grow up a well-
informed man and a respectable member of society, will perhaps live
to see hin an illiterate, profligate and despised character, a burden
to himself and a disgrace to his friends. Where there is no public
library from wlhich well selected books, upon the different branches
of science can be procured, and where there is no provision
whatever made for the delivery of instructive lectures, it is
diflicult to perceive how a young man can obtain knowledge, either
by reading it for himself, or by liaving it imparted to him by others.
Ilaving no other resource for the employment of the spare hours of
our long winter evenings, he must continue to patronize those haunts
of frivolity and vice where the sensual appetites are alone ministered
to, and where the growth of ail that is pure and good in the nature
of man is prevented. If our youth should thus be permitted to grow up
in ignorance, vice, and depravity, and be inferior in their intellectual
acquirements to ihose of the other towns of the Province, their
excuse must be that their superiors, whose duty it is to supply them
lavishly withi the means of mental cultivai ion, have chosen rather to
leave them to the tender mercies of the ball-alley, gambling-room,
and places of a still worse character. Between the time of leav-
ing the common school and that period of life when the full age of
discretion is arrived at, there are from fuve to ten years, during
which the character of the future man is formed, and 'during which
the greater part of the knowledge that is to serve through life must
be acquired. If a store of general information is not laid up in this
period, the individual must pass through existence without it. W hen
the cares of business and the struggle for subsistence commence,
flic time for education is past, and lie who has not obtained it
before, will most likely never possess it. The wealthy can afford
to send their sons, immediately after they leave the common schools,
to higher institutions of learning, but the great expense places the
system of filling up the blank between fifteen and twenty-five
beyond the reach of the great mass of the people. Some other
neans must, therefore, be provided, that will be readily within the
limits to which the funds of men, in ordinary circumstances, can be
extended. Much that is taught at colleges may be imparted by
other institutions, open to all at a triling cost. Whatever may be
the nature of the educational establishment that is to succeed the
common school, and stand as a substitute for the academy, college,
or university-where these cannot be had access to, it must be per-
manently founded-its object must be the diffusion of sound know-
ledge, and it must be cheap. It should not be looked upon as a
place of amusement only, but an institution of learning, of vast utility,
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and worthy of being kept in continual operation. The ivant of
such an educational establishment had been long feit in Britain
before the system of diffusing general information ivas devised, and
since they have been put in operation, tbey have been found to
answer the purpose for which they were intended remarkably well,
and to exceed the anticipations of their founders. Although
originally formed by mechanics, tbey are now extensively paironized
by all classes, the most wealthy as well as the poorest. Indeed,
many of the best educated men appear to take as much interest in
their progress as that of the bigher and more fashionable seats of
learning. In proof of the bigh estimation in ivhich they are held
by the upper classes in Britain, the following notice, taken from the
Eclectic Magazine of the present month, nay be cited :-" A lec-
turing zeal has pervaded the ranks of the nobility. The Earl of
Carlisle is announced to lecture on Gray, at Sheffield ; the Duke of
Newcastle is to lecture to the mechanies at Worksop ; Sir Alexan-
der Cockburne at Southampton, and Lord John Iussell at Man-
chester." The approbation which they Ius receive at the hands of
the greatest statesmen and philanthropists of the age, is a reliable
proof of their excellence.

CORRUPTION OF POLITICS IN TIIE STATE OF NEW YORK.
DUTY OF TEACIlIERS IN RELATION TO POLITICS.

After the manner in which the system of elections in the neigh-
bouring State of New York bas been praised by some writers, the
following statements, from a late number of the Kciw York Teaclhr,
will be read with surprise and pain, while the advice given, at the
conclusion of the article, is as applicable to Teachers in this country
as to those in the United States:-

" The election is over, and we have, therefore, no fears of being
accused or even suspected, in the remarks which follow, of attempting
to foist our own political opinions upon our readers. Whether we are
pleased or displeased at the result, is a question on which all are at
liberty to exercise their guessing fàculties, to their hearts' content. If
' the country is now safe,' as one party believes, then shall we rejoice;
and if it is ruined, or is likely to be, as the other party believes, then
uust we suffer in common with others.

" But there are dangers to which our country is exposed, which
both parties sec and acknowlodge, and yet do not raise their warning
voice against; but, on the contrary, both are equally guilty in hasten-
ing and increasing. The doctrine that 'all is fair in politics,' bas not
only become prevalent, but absolutely popular, until, finally, it seis
to be coiïceded that he who can cheat the most, is the best party nin.
Corruption in high places, and by places, secns to go unrebuked ; and
bribery and fraud are the general rule, and honesty and fair dealing the
exception. On election days, voters are bought and sold like cattle in
the shambles, and men claiming to be respectable will not vote until
paid for it. Iad we all the money which was expended in this way,
in the State of New York alone, at the recent election, we could retire
with a fortune larger than that of any other individual within ber
borders.

"What is the effect of all this? We ansver: our liberties are
endangered; our public morals are corrupted; and the ballot box,
which might do infinitely more than the cartridge box in perpetuating
our free institutions, is fast becoming a mighty reversed engine, which
will hereafter, unless some redeeming power be speedily brought to
bear upon it, carry death and destruction to all who have ventured
upon its track. Money-the fatal tempter which has beguiled all
traitors, from Judas Iscariot down to -is already corrupt-
ing our electors, until it bas become a common saying that 'every man
has his price.' 'Egg-nen'-already n numerous and rapidly-increasing
class-vociferate for those candidates who pay well, and capable, honest,
and deserving men, if poor, are pushed aside without ceremony. If a
candidate will only ' bleed' well, his election is sure, evenî though bis
character and morals may be as foul and corrupt as a cesspool!

Is this picture overdrawn ? Is it too highly vrought? Would to
God it were so: for then we might innocently be silent. But the balf
has not been told. Our limits only admit of a mere reference to it; but,
in saying less, we should have been verily guilty.

And now for the remedy. As the discase has been coming on gra-
d.ually, so nust the cure bc gra lual. And this leads us to the point at
which we w'ere anming. The youth of our land, who will soon be
voters, must be enlightened in relation to their duties to their country.

They shouild e taught, that, to sell their vote, is a piece of treachery
-that tIe attainmct of even a good object should not be sougit bv tl
use of unfair neans-tha1t thîey should ie goveurned by patriotismn
rather than by party spirit-and, above all, thiat fr the use or abuse
of hie elective tranchis , cspcally in this free republic, they are as
much responsible to Cod as fir anv other act of their' lives.

These principles muay b incuieated in ahnost every exercise of the
school-roomu. A t tiies, familia cinversation should be held with the
pupils, in relation to the great events now transpiring in our land. Thbis
should be done ii a spiit of candor aind fainess, and special care
should be taken not to favor either polit ic parity, but to (10 equaljustice
to ail. The love of or higly favored countiy should be carefullv
cultivated, and its advantages over all others distinctly pointed out.-
The dangers to wvhich all republics are exposed from ignorance, cor-
ruption, and vice, should be kept before the youthful iind, and the
fearful condition of any countrv whose liberties are gone, should be
held up to view. Above al, our children and vouth shoild be taught
that "righteousness exalteth a ration, but sin is a reproach to any

FEiLow TEA\CHîs ! This (uty is ours. Shall we endeavor faithi-
fully, honestly, and conscientiouisly to disclharge it ? Or shall we, by
our indifference and neglect, or, worse still, bv our pusillimiiitit, olv
hasten the crisis of our country's fall? We speak as to wise miien;
judge ye."-X . Teahr.

EVILS OF TTIOUG11TLESS SCHOOL LEGISLATION
IN T1IE STATE OF NE W YORK.

We take the following important testimony on this point from

the report of the New York State Superintendent for 1851-52, which

bas recently been laid before the Legislature at Albany

"The school systcm of New York is too vast, involves interests too
important, to be rasly establislied or rashly changeud. It requires per-
mnanency to adapt it to the circumnstances of society, and to give
facility and vigor to its operations. Where no serious practical evil is
felt, it can scarcely bo doubted that a reasonable degree of such perima-
nency is preferable to incessant changes, even though, indepenlently
considered, those changes iighit promise sonie degrec of imîproveient.

"In the rapid transition from system to systen, in the constant
change of details, made without the benetit of suflicient experience
which bas marked the school legislation of the hast four years, the nal o-
rai result has followed. Grave errors have been comimitted. To retrieve
them ncw ones have been plunged into. 'lie local officers bave been
enbarrassed to understand their duties, varied by each year's legisla-
tion. They bave consequently perfornmed thein vith dininished spirit
and greatly dimninished accuracy. Want of zeal or vant of efiiciency
in the principal, soon extends to the subaltern, or paralizes his eflrts.
Even the teachers-a finer or more spirited professional.ody than whom
is not to be found in oui' state-have lost soiiethîing of that high enthu-
siasn which a few years sinice exhibited its kindling traces throughout
our schools, or, as is more likely, tlcir efforts unsipported fron vith-
out, bave fallen on a soil imade sterile by indiffeence, or choked Iy
angry contention. Melancholy as is the confession, and decided as ar~e
the exceptions to it, our sehiools, in the opiiol of the dilelrlsign ed,
have deteriorated during the iapid ebeiigs of the last four years.

"l Whether we have reached a point iii thiese mutations vhere it is
best to pause, and let existing regilations where not obviously and
serioisly wrong, stand, until a further developed experience and a miole
settled public sentiment shall call for vell considered changes, is the
grave question now to be settled."

APPELLATE JrRISnICTION oF THE \Ew YoIIK STATE SUPEINTENnENT OF
Sciuooi.s.-I)oibts bave arisen as to the power of the Superintendent
to hear and determine cases of appeal, arising under the school laws of
the State. These doubts have been occasiined by the repeal et sec. 1
chap. 480, of the laws of' 187, by an act passd in 1819. This repeal
is supposed to have been the resuilt of a clerical error. Whiatever its
effect, it is wvell understood that the ihea was not entertained or even
broached, in the Legislature, of abolishing the apoellate jurisition cf
the Superintendent, and comnpelliig all parties aggieved by the acts or
decisions of the inferior school oficers, to resort to courts of law for
redress. Ertertaining this belief, and eonceiving that the alct of 1819
did not, at ail events, affect some Of' hie Legislativ enactients confer-
ring jurisdietion on the Superintenelunt, passed prior to 1847, the ier-
signed has entertaiied the alpeals wvhiicl have been broughit befor'e
hîni and lie is not aware that his decisions have been in any case dis-
regarded. But to reiove doubts, and prevent controversy, it is recoin-
nended that the Legislature, by express enactment, recontfirmiî that appel-
late jurisdiction ini the Superintendent, Vi//mat ohich ourse/wo/e[
rou'ld be crushed by liiaion, almost Cilciin a iinyle year. (Report
of the Superintendent, for 1831-2.)

KDUCATION [APRIL,



FOR UPPER CANADA.

COUNTY SCIOOL CONVENTIONS IN UPPER CANADA.

PROCEEDINGS ANI) SUGGESTIONS.

(C ontinued fron page 39.)

Prom the Rer. Elliott GJrasett, ev-Local Superintendent of Bertie,
Hecrrit tsrille.

QUALIFICATIONS or TEccUER.-The Board of Examination of School
Circuit No. 2, think that the cxamination of teachers, as established in
the programme, is of too low a stanîdard as regards the third clas.
The iajority of candidates which appear before this Board, present
themisulves for a third class certificate, to obtain which, it does not re-

quire much knowledge or ability, and unfortunately there are many
Local Superintendents and Trustees who do not discern the value of
the frst and second certificates above that of the third, conseqiently
tiird class men are nuch encouraged. They obtain the promise of an
appointment, before they appear for examination. It would be well if
the Chief Superitntendent would advise School Trustees generally to
establish a gradation of salaries, according to the number of class-cer-
tificates, thatis, to pay to teachers of thef/irst and second class certiticates,
a higher salary than to the teacher of a thiira class. As before stated,
there is little or no distinction made between the thrce ranks of teach-
ers, so far as this circuit is concerned.

From . Eastu-ood, Esq., Toienship of York.

ScrooL-RATE ON CiLDREN.-I caunot but think that, an enactinent
levving a tax on all children of school age, of say 3d. per month, and
making every school Free, the balance, if any, being raised by assess-
ment on property, and having the salary and qualifications of teachers
fixed, the latter say at £75 per annum, would be an inprovenent on
the present systen. Putting the tax on children and property, whilst
it would not be oppressive on either, by legislative enactment, would
prevent much of the angry feeling at present called forth, the tax on
children being low, would throw a portion of the burden on property,
and at the same time induce parents to send their children to school-
the great olject of a good school system, the neglect of which is an
obstacle, greater than ALL others conbinCd, to the establishment of
Free Schools, the advocates of which are constantly met with the un-
answerable objection of, " We have furnished a school-house, hired a
teacher, and made the school free, and yet the people for wiom we
have expressly done this won't send their children, preferring to allow
themn to fill the highways." Remove this objection, and the principle of
Free Sehools would be triumphant. Fixing the salary of teachers may
seem rather arbitrary: it is necessary for this reason-were it not so,
in many cases, just such a teacher as the tax on children and the
school grant would pay, would be procured, property in such a case
altogether escaping. Taxing children is, I confess, an unfair way of
raising money for ary purpose; but is it more unfair, than parties hav-
ing children but no property, being only householders, than landlords
paying the taxes, conpelling parties vho have property or children, or
both, to hire a teacher and pay himu, they keeping their children from
the school and paying no taxes, can have no possible right to say whe-
ther a teacher shall be hired or not; or if he is, how he shall be paid,-
this lias been donc. If the parents have a right to have their children
educated at the public expense, and on no other ground can Free
Schools be demanded, the public have a right to conpel them to send
their children, and I know no more efficient way of doing so than com-

pelling them to pay something, whether they send their children to
school or not. We generally suffer more fron the ignorance of other
person's children than our own, against which wc have, I conceive, a
right to protect ourselves: it is our common interest to do so. The
poor themselves, generally uneducated, cannot sec this, hence the ab-
solute necessity of making them feel the effects of an evil, if it is one,
more tangible than those of ignorance. A snall tax on each child, al-
thouglh, perhaps, unjust (though this is by no means certain), would in
only rare instances, be oppressive.

From the Rev. W. I. Landon, Woodstock.

TEACIIERS' INsTITUTs.-That one be organised in every County. All
qualitied teachers to be eligible. First and second class certificates not
to be renewed except the candidates are members of some County
I nstitute, or can show cause why they are not. Institutes to have
power to expel members for immoralities, and membership to be a
sufficient certificate of moral character. Local Superintendents and all
School Visitors to be members ex officio with right to vote. All mem-
bers wvhile in employment to pay into the Treasury a sum equal to one

day's pay per quarter. A sum equal to at least one-half the aggregate
contribution of members to be paid out of the Government appropri-

ation. One meeting, at least, of four days continuance, to be held
annually in the County Town, and not less than three quarterly meet-

ings of two days, such in such other parts of the County as nay be

most convenient. All teachers who attend the annual and such quar-

terly meetings as may be held in their own or next contiguous Town-
ships to be exempt from all poll-tax, and all Municipal burdens, except

property taxes, military service, &c., and entitled to all the benefits of

the Institute. Teachers residing more than five miles from the place

of meeting to receive an allowance from the funds towards their ex-

penses; the amount to be fixed by Managing Committee. Teachers of

three years standing in the Institute to receive aid in cases of sickness

or misfortune, according to the state of the funds. County Inspector'
to be enabled by Municipal Council to offer a premium annually for

the best essay on such subject connected with education as shall have

been specified to be read at the annual meeting.

LuuuuÂs.-That a general School Library be established for each

Township, and placed under the management of the Township Super-

intendent, who nay appoint any suitable person to keep the same, pro-
vided his own residence is not in a convenient part of the Township.

An annual assessment to be made by authority of the Township

Council, of a sum at least equal to the Government appropriation.

The Library to consist, Ist, of approved works on education and

sehools, including Reports, Essays and Treatises on school organization,
discipline and government, the most approved methods of teaching,
and all other subjects connected with the duties of teachers, chiefly

for the use of teachers. 2ndly, of popular treatises on the arts and

sciences generally, enbracing Ilistory, Chronology, Biography, Statis-

tics, Natural Ilistory, Natural and Moral Philosophy, Politi-

cal Economy, Agriculture, &c. &c. &c., for the use of the pupils and

the community generally. 3rdly, Departmental and Parliamentary

)ocuments; viz., all Reports and Periodical Publications by the Chief

Superintendent, published under the authority of Parliament; all Par-

liamentary Reports, and the Provincial Statutes of each Session, suit-

ably bound, as nany copies of each to be sent to each Township

Library as there are School Sections in the same.

The Secretary-Treasurer of each School Section to be allowed to

draw from Township Library all such works as may have been deposi-

ted in favor of such Section, and take charge of them in behalf of his

section, so soon as it shall be certified by the County Inspector that

suitable provision has been made by him for the safe keeping of the

saune, and also monthly to draw such a number of other books as shall

be ailowed by bye-laws to be made for the purpose. Teachers shall

have free access at all times to the Township or Section Library, and

may take out for his own use, not more than two volumes from each,

at any one time. Books lost or damaged shall b made good by the

parties or Corporation holding them at the time.

Froma MIessrs. G. Anderson, Trustee ; J. Anderson, ex-Trustee; and
D. T hompson and Dunn, Teachers. County qf Lincoln.

FuRE ScHooLs.-We have observed the working of the Free School

system, as contrasted with that of a rate-bill levied on the parents and

guardians of the childrenu attending school in our own School Section;

and have carefully watched the results of the same in other School

Sections, and have also made inquiries on the same subject of persons

resuding at some distance,-from ail of whiclh we are clearly convinced

that no system could be adopted in this Province, calculated to afford

1853.]1
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an education to the whole of the youth of Canada equal to the Free
School system. Where that system has been establlshed, the school-
house has filled to overflowing; and where it has again been changed
for a rate-bill system, however low that rate-bill might be made, the
school would dwindle to about one-fourth of the free-school number.
We are, therefore, fully of opinion that the Provincial Legisiature could
not confer a richer boon on the Province generally, and on the rising
generation particularly, than to incorporate a provision in the present
School Law, making all schools throughout the Province free, or, in
other words, supported in the manner now provided for free schools.

From Archibald Young, Esq., Port Sarnia.

ALTERING ScIIOOL SECTIoN.-Would it not be well to have the School
Bills so altered as to give the Municipal Council of each Township the
power of altering school sections from time to time, as the wants of the
inhabitants may require ? As I understand the law as it now stands,
the power of altering the boundaries of school sections is entirely in
the hands of the inhabitants of the section ; therefore, if there is a large
section adjoining a small one, there is little chance of theni ever being
equalized, as the inhabitants of the large section will be unwilling to
have it reduced, as, by so doing, they would be increasing their own
taxes. The sane holds-good with regard to the formation of new sec-
tions. This causes mucli trouble and liard feeling among the people;
but if the power was vested in the Township Couneils, they being dis-
interested bodies, and yet perfectly acquainted with the wants of the
community, would be much more likely than those more immediately
interested, to act in a way that would be for the benefit of all.

[NOTE ON THE FoREGOING.-From No. 1 of the official replies of the
Chief Superintendent of Schools, published in the Journal of Educa-
tion for February, 1852, page 26, and also in the Annual Report for
1851, page 174, it will be seen that Township Municipal Councils already
possess the powers sought to be conferred upon them by Mr. Young.-ED.]

ADDRESS FROM THE BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION OF
THE COUNTY OF KENT.

To the Rev. Egerton .Ryer8on, D.D., Chief Superintendent of Schools
for Upper Canada.

REVEREND SI,-It is with feelings of unmixed satisfaction that the
Board of Public Instruction for the County of Kent beg to welcome
you to this section of the Province.

Your unceasing efforts in the cause of education have, they feel
proud to assure you, nowhere met with more general and enthusiastic
approbation: and the stand you have lately taken on a subject which
so vitally affects the whole system of common schools, and which they
firmly trust you will carry to a successful termination, is, they feel,
not the least of your claims to the gratitude of both parents and guard-
ians.

To one in your exalted position, controlling, throughout this mag-
nificent portion of the British Empire, a department upon which so
materially depends the happiness and prosperity of its inhabitants,
they are aware it would be idle to offer any further address than the
humble tribute of their deep appreciation of your unwearied devotion
to the cause you have undertakan; and which, under Providence, can-
not but lead to the most important results.

They, therefore, in the strongest spirit of sinceritZ and truth, trust
that you may- be long spared to promote the cause of which, under
you, they are the zealous supporters; and that you nay enjoy health
and happiness for a long series of years, and beg to subscribe them-
selves

Your obliged and faithful servants,
THOMAS CROSS, M.D.

Chairman B. P. I., Kent.
ALBERT PELLEW SALTER,

Secretary- on behalf of the Board.

4Uituccttau us.

STEAM, AND THE STEAM-ENGINE.

The vaporous power, whose close-pent breath
Potent alike, and prompt to great or small,
Now rives the firm-set rock, now deigns to point
The needle's viewless sting; now drains the bed
Of nighty rivers, or the tide of ocean
Now weaves the gossamer of silken robe,
Beauty's fantastic tissue, iris-tinged,
That floats with every breeze. Yes, 'twould rear
The Meniphian pile, or loon the spider's web.
It sees the toiling miner, deep in earth,
)elving the adamant; lie sinks, o'erwhelned

Bv mighty waters, bursting the dark mound
Of subterranean channel; stern it grasps
The rushing torrent with Cliarybdis force,
And binds it to obedience; yet its rage,
Softened to weakness, dares with virgin touch,
Expand the snowy fabric, bright and fragile,
That chains the ether of adventurous thought,
And scatters o'er the world ephemeral tale,
Or deepest cogitation, long to live,
Of man's immortal spirit.

Now it swells
With giant groans, while in Cyclopean cave
It rolls the gloving rocks of molten ore,
And 'inidst the deafening clamour spend its fury
On nassy bars, wbose strength its breath has forged,
And ren Is then as 'twere silken thread, cut short
By maidlen finger; yet, while sporting wild,
Cruiing to filin transpar<nt the lige mass
That dared its night, it deigns to check its wrath,
To fondle with the gem, whose glossy cheek
Touched by its hand, puts off its rugged scale,
And blushes into beauty.

Now, in pride,
It rolls o'er boiling seas the rapid bark,
As on a bed of glass, with oily smoothness,
Nor fears the mnountain billow, or the gust
Of adverse tempest; yet the timid naid
Calm at lier whcel, unshrinking, curbs its might,
And sees it wait, a passive, crouching slave,
To do her bidding; an Aleides tamed,
And she a village Ompliale, that smiles,
Decked in its spoils, to wield its giant arms,
And bend its lofty strength to spin with women.
Yoked to the rapid car, it cleaves its way
Fleeter than arrow, panting to outstrip
The slow-paced Arctic sun ; yet can it curb,
Instant its volleyed course-iimoveably
Reposing-or retrace its whirlwind track,
Wien worked to ire, it rends the craggy mountain,
Overwhelms proud cities, an Euceladus,
Raging 'neath Etna, or Vesuvian torrent,
Entombing fair Campania, j-et the infant
Plays round it smiling, fearless of the fate
Of Ilerculaneuni, or the hapless wreck
Of long-immured Pompeii.

A BEAUTIFUL SENTIMENT.

An Irish schoolmaster, who, while poor limself, lad given gratuitous
instruction to certain poor children, when increased iii worldly goods
began to complain of the service, and said to his wife he could not
afford to give it any longer for nothing-she replied:

" Oh ! James, don't say the like of that-a poor scholar never came
into the house that I didn't feel as if he broughît fresh air froi heaven
with him-I never miss the bit I give them, my heart warms to the
soft homely sound of their feet on the floor, and the door alnost opens
of itself to let them in."

A sentiment so beautiful could not help to express itself beautifully.
The prosperity which contracted his heart enlarged hers. IIer love
was moved by it; it turned her sorrow intojoy.
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EXAMINATIONS OF THE NORMAL AND MODEL SCIOOLS.

(RLeported by Mfr. Ure.)
The public examination of the Normal School took place on the 14th

inst., in the theatre of the building, commencing at half-past nine o'clock.
The audience was large and respectable, and exhibited great interest
in the procecdings. At the close of the examination, the class sung
several pieces of music very well, conducted by their teacher, Mr.
Tupper.

At the conclusion of the examination, the Chief Superintendent of
Schools, in addressing the audience, remarked that the object of the
Nornal School was to train teachers for the management and instruc-
tion of the Commion Schools of Upper Canada. It is not merely to
teach the suljects which are ordinarily taught in Common Schools.
It is assumed that the various candidates that make application for
admission are already well acquainted with the subjects ordinarily
tauglt in Conmon Schools, and muost of those who have attended this
Institution have heretofore been school teachers, and possessed of the
ordinary qualifications and certiticates required by law for that purpose.
They have, therefore, by iheir previous occupation, given very strong
proof of their desire to pursue that profession by coming to this Insti-
tution in order to be bettLr qualified for its prosecution. The object
of the Model Sehools is to exhibit in them the system of instruction
pursued in the Normal School, and intended to be pursued throughout
the country, so that no person is admitted here without an engagement
that lie or she shall pursue tlie profession of a teacher. The engage-
ment entered into was similar to that required by the Normal School
in the State of New York. It had the-ire bcen tried for eightyears, and
lad been found to ansver the purpose well. At the commencement
of the school four years ago, there we-e 71 applications for the first
session and 63 admissions ; the following session there were 140 appli-
cations, and 125 admissions ; in 1849, there werc 123 applications, and
108 admissions ; in the winter session of 1849, there were 131 applica-
tions, and 111 admissions; in 1850, there were 100 applications, and
135 admissions; and in the following session, the period of instruction
w-as extended from five to nine nonths, but the experiment was not
found to be successful. In that session the applications were 180, and
the admissions 7 6; in the following session the applications were 93,
and the admissions 80. They then returned to the former system, and
in 1852 the applcations were 123, and the admissions 101. Last ses-
sion, on the removal to the new premises, and notwithstanding they
labored under disaidvantages for a month or two, the applications made
were 162, and the admissions 144. The entire number of applications
since the conmencement, during the last four years, had been 1102,
and the number of admissions 943; so that the whole number whici
lias been taught in the Normal Schools is 913, or upwards of 200 a
year. The total number of adnissins to the New York State School,
since its commencement, eightyears ago, had been 3230. The Doctor
then ref-rred to the examiition which had taken place, and to the
very excellent specimens of linear drawing langing on the walls. The
pupils had been taught in this art, lie said, by Mr. Hlind, jun., a young
gentleman who has lone great credit to hiimself and to the Institution
during lis connection with it. In reference to the exanination in
nusic, lie wouli say that the teacher had left it to bis option whether
the pupils should be examined in the principles of music, or sing a few
pieces. lie considered that the singing would be more relished by the
audience. le then referred to the great object aimed at in their
teachiiig, and the happy influences which it had not only upon the
pupils but upon the teachers themselves, inducing the most ardent af-
fèction amongst them all, and he trusted that the saine happy feelings
iiould go from this Institution to the schools throughout the country,
so that the schools may bc conducted with feelings of affection, as
well as in the strictest principles of virtue. The Government and Le-
gislature had evinced every- disposition to advance the interests of
education, and had in no instance been niggard in their support of this
Institution. (Applause.)

The lion. the Chief Justice of Upper Canada then came forward to
deliver lis Excellency's Prizes, which consisted of two large piles of
books. He said ho was sure the books which ihe had now the honor
and pleasure to distribute, had been selected with sound and enlight-
ened judgment, and they would be both highly valuable and interest-
ing to them. The candidates would have very great pleasure in
receiving them, as they were presented by His Excecllency the Gover-
nor-General, and their value was enhanced by the fact that they had
earned them, and in a manner that had earned for themselves an honora-
ble reputation. What vas even more valuable than the prizes was the
fact that, they had been laving a sure foundation for laudable exertion
in every pursuit in after life. It was quite evident from the list placed
in his hands that the comipetition hlad been very keen, and that having
been more successful than thcir companions, it was an evidence thiat
they lad the advantage of being indued by Providence with good
memories, sound judgement, and quick apprehension, involving a great
asponsibility upon thenselves for the manner in whicl they use these

blessings, for to whon much is given from them also much shall be
required. lie said it was impossible that any one could witness the
great exertions made by the Provincial Legislature in promoting edu-
cation in the Common Schools of this country, without being sensible
in hîow very great a degree the general character of the population of
this country must be improved, the general intelligence and civilization
of the whole community promoted, and in the saine proportion their
happiness and well-being increased. lie could not forbear expressing
bis testimony on every recurring opportunity to the incessant exertions
which the worthy Chief Superintendent has from the first given to the
promotion of the success of this Institution so as to make it answer thc
great objects which were had in view in its establishment. His lord-
ship refered brîefly to the excellent building which had been provided
for the Normal School, which lie considered would very much conduce
to the maintenance of the discipline of the Schools. Hfe then delivered
the prizes to the young gentlemen.

Master Charlton said that, as long as one of these books remained in
bis library, it would serve to convince him ofhis obligations to Canada,
and more particularly to the Normal School.

Master Rathwell bowed assent.
Dr. Ryerson then read the report of the examiners. They had been

ably assisted by Professor Croft and Professor Buckland in the exami-
nation, and in the awarding of the prizes. The report stated that the
examiners had carefully examined all the written answers, and had
found three of the candidates perfectly equal, and that they had been
obliged to put another question, in order to decide the contest. The
following was the order in which they stood on the list:-

Benjamin Charlton,
Sanuel Rathwell
John Simmons
John G. Malcolm
William Vardon
Anna Fleming
W. Warren Trull
Elizabeth Robinson
John Campbell

froni the County of Brant.... 188
" " Carleton.. 182

131
.. . . . . 129

123
110
107

. . . . . 99

. 74

Value of the Questions . . . . 180

The Rev. Mr. Lillie concluded the proceedings with the benediction.
Benjamin Charlton is a native of Upper Canada, and is 18 years of

age. Samuel Rathwell is also a native of Upper Canada, and is 27
years of age. Both attended during the previous session of the Normal
School.

CLOSE OF THE EXAMINATION.
The examination of the Model School came to a close on Saturday.

The greatest interest was manifested by the citizens both on Friday,
during the examination of the girls, and on Saturday, during the exa-
mination of the boys. On Saturday afternoon, Principal Barron, of the
Upper Canada College, conducted for a short time the examination in
Mathematics, and expressed bis utmost satisfaction in the ability and
intelligence of the youths. The whole of the classes having been exa-
mined, the boys then sang several pieces, very spiritedly and well con-
ducted by their teacher, Mr. Tupper, and concluded with the Queen's
anthiem, during the singing of which the whole assembly stood up.

Dr. Ryerson said, before proceeding to the play ground to the gym-
nastie exercises, lie wished to state that with the earnest and urgent
entreaty of bis associates, Mr. Sangster had taken upon himself the
head-mastership of the new central school in Hamilton, and they had
to express their deep regret that the bonds of affection which had no
long existed were now to be severed. But they were willing to deny
themselves the pleasure of bis fellowship that the advantage of their
system of teaching might be more widely extended, and had urged
upon him the acceptance of the situation in Hamilton. These remarks
would explain the ceremony that was to take place.

Several of the more advanced of the pupils then stood up in front
and one of them read the following:

ADDREsS.

To John H. Sangster, Eq.
DEA R Smi,-As we understand you are about to remove from Toronto,

and that your connection with us now terminates-YOU to enter on
what we hope will be a more influential and extended sphere of labor,
and we, consequently, to lose the valuable instruction with which you
have froin time to time favored us-we deem the present a fitting
opportunity for expressing to you the esteem and regard we entertain
towards you. We rejoice at your elevation to the situation upon which
you have just entered, and we sincerely trust it will prove agreeable,
honorable, and profitable to you. While these sentiments find a ready
response in our breasts, we must express our regret that you cannot
enjoy that reward of your diligence and zeal in the cause of education
without its severing those bonds of affection which have so long existed
between us.

1853.j FOR UPPER, CANADA.
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We should be denying ourselves a great pleasure, did we allow the
present opportunity to pass without tendering to you our grateful
acknowledgments for the unwearied diligence and earncstness w itlh
which you have discharged the arduous duties of your profession, and
we would hope that your future labors in connection with the rising
generation, wherever you may be, will be fully appreciated.

To recal the scenes of past years affords us much gratification, as it
brings to our minds many events of a pleasant character in connection
with you, as one of our teachers.

We hope the recollections of the past will always be a source of en-
joyment to you, and that your grateful pupils here and elsewhere will
feel that inextinguishable community of sentiment and feeling, unaltered
by time or distance, to which we i% ould on the present occasion attempt
to give utterance.

This trifling testimonial of our esteem and regard we beg you to
accept, hoping that, though its intrinsic value be small, it will affbrd
you pleasure in after years, by the reflection that your uitiring excr-
tions have not been wholly unappreciated by your affectionate puLpils.

In conclusion, we offer you our united thanks foir the kind in'erest
you have ever mnanifested in our welfire-we wish you success and
prosperity in every situation and circumstance of life-we connend
you to the confidence and respect of all whose privilege it may be to
listen to your imstructions-and we feel assured that as your pupils
here and lm other parts of our beloved country advance in life, they
wiil remnember with gratitude, as we remember now, the pleasing mai-
ner in which you have blended entertainment with instruction.

H. ROGERS, A. RICIUAIiDSON, W. FAIIEY,
A. KENNEDY, J. GRA HIAM, T. DAVIDSON,

R. KEOWN, C'oinittee.
Model School, Toronto, 16th April, 1s53.
One of the boys then handed Mr. Sangster a very handsone silver

watch and guard chain, and gold key.
Mr. Sangster made a very happy reply,which we give nearly verbatiim.
My DEAR BoY,-This unexpected proof of your attachient and

love bas taken me by surprise, and bas so noved me, that I can
scarcely command inyself sufficiently to answ-er vou. In receiving
this beautiful token of your regard, and in listening io the expression of
your affectionate sentiments of esteen, my breast bas becn Iilled with
very conflictingr emotions. On the one band it affords mre the rnost
unbounded gratification and pleasure to retiect that altbougb ias
frequently been my imperative but unenviable duty to enforce discipline,
and consequently to inflict some degree of chastisement, and although
in moments of haste or of irritation, I may have given utterance to
harsh and impatient expressions, as foreign to miy own feelings as thev
must have becn disagreeable to yours, I still retain your confidence
and love, which believe me, I shal ever prize most highly. On the
other hand, it is with extreme grief and reluctance that I am compelled
to acknowledge to myself the near approach of the tiie when I an toremove from among you, perhaps for ever. I have always contemplated
the bare possibility of this event with much pain, but latterly its
certainty bas become hour by hour still more intensely painful. We
have been connected together for a period of more than four years, and
many pleasimg recollections arise in reviewing the past. We now
separate-you to enjoy your vacation, and afterw-ards to return again
to prosecute your studies under the guidance and superintendence of
your able and talented teachers ; and I go among new faces and new-
dispositions, to enter into a new field of labour, and to und(rtake new
duties and new responsibilities. Upon your return you will doubtless
miss one familiar face, but how many familiar faces shall I miss; vou
will have parted with one friend, but with how many friends shall 1
have parted; how long shal I have to labor in my new school before
the faces that day by day assemble around me recal so many agreeable
and delightful associations. How improbable that I shall ever again
be connected with a class of boys at once so diligent, so obedient, so
intelligent, and so affectionate. I feel convinced that nany of you will
yet occupy offices of trust and responsibility, for, in this our beloved
and noble country, where the only passports to power are virtue and
knowledge, and where the highest offices are within the reach of the
humblest individual, there is no station so exalted that you may not
aspire to fill it; there is nothing that you may not accomplish by
integrity, united with persevering industry and talent, combined with
energy. Remember that every beat of this valuable watch, shortens
the time allotted to us for improvement and for preparation for that
more blessed state w-bere our existence will cease to be measured by
moments. Therefore, my dear boys, strire carnestly to improve every
moment and humbly pray that your moral culture nmay keep pace with
your intellectual attainînents, that as your minds become illuminated
with the light of substantial knowledge your hearts may become
enlightened by grace. My earnest prayer to Almighty God is, that,
you may all cheerfully, and honorably, and well, fultil the varions
duties and obligations that may devolve upon you in after life, and
that you may pass unscathed and untouched through the many snares
and temptations that beset the slippery path of youth. This watch
shall be one of the most valued and precious of my earthly possessions,

and in after years whether near to, or far from, the scene of this day's
proceedingrs, when I look upon it the events of b1gone days shall fhe
recalled to mV mîemory, and in its face I shall s e- relleeted the faces
of those I now behold before me, and whlîom I love and shall continue
to love as vounger brothers. (Great applause.)

This reply w-as delivered with great feeling and caused considerable
sensation in the large assemblv, and many eyes were moistened at the
pathetic scene. Mr. S:ngster himself was iuch atfected.

Dr. Ryerson rose and said, that lie could not allow the present oppor-
tunity to pass without one remark, in justice to an able and invaluable
teacher. N!r. Sangster came to this place several years ago (uite a lad
not a great deal older than sone of the boys in the class; butbe supe-
rioritv of talent he evinced, and the rapid progress which lie made
pointed hui out as a lad of great promise, and we watched with inter-
est his attention and zeal, and the hopes they inspired have not been
betrayed. By the warm recommnendation of the Ilead Master of the
Normal School, he (Dr. R.) was request(d to submit his naine with that
of MIr. McCallum to take charge of the Model School. During the last.
year lie had been employed also in the Normal Scbool as one of the in-
structors of teachers, and in that relation be lias evinced the saie
enlightened industry and talent, and facility of instruction w-hich be
has nilormily displaved in the Mlodel School. le had nio doubt in his
own mind of his giving satisfaction, and lie had no doubt that lis la-
bours and his energy and his intelligence will be appreciated in Ilanm-
ilton. It will be no very easy thing to suply his place here. While
therefore we part with. him with the deepest regret, we do wish that
our svstem of instruction rmay be more widely extended-that it nay
extend froin this as its comnmnon centre until it reaches the cli cumfer-
once of the Province. le was sure the assetmbly would unite with
him in his earnest wishes, and in his sincere prayers for Mr. Sangster's
success and prosperity. These feelings of affection for him were not
confined to tle pupiîs or to the teachers of the Institution, they are
shared in alike by some of the nost distinguished private familles ln
Toronto. le w-ould himnself be deeply interested in his success, and
w-ould nake many a journey to lamilton to sec hin in his new sphere
of labour. May the God of all grace defend, establish, prosper him.-
(Great applause.)

The assembly then vent to the play ground, and the pupils having
go ne throtg a variety of gymnastic exercises, the proceedings termi-
nafed about five o'clock.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

TH1E NEW SCIOOL ACT.

[Fron the Chatham Western Plan ct.]
We have much reason, on an attentive perusal, to be pleased with

many of its provisions, as they will have the effect of remedying some
of the deficiencies existing under the Act 13 & 14 Vict., chap. 48. As
those imperfections were presented from time to tinie to the Chief
Superintendent by Trustees and Local Superintendents, we can trace
the hand of Dr. Ryerson in the framing of this Act, whose suggestions
and views are here embodied; and which the Legislature very wisely
endeavoured to imeet as far as possible. If there is any good quality
in the present Governtient, to whici w-e can accord our most unquali-
fied approval, it is the earnest and sincere desire they have always
evinced, to adiniiister to the educational w-ants of the people-to
establish a national system of Common Schools, on the broadest and
most liberal basis, more aiply endowed than in many countries, whici
nunber treble the population and revenue. If education therefore does
not keep pace with the Legislative attention and care bestowed upon
it, it arises from causes over- which no Government or Parliament can
exercise any control, but which, are inseparable fron our peculiar local
circumstances-a sparse population, and as a consequence inefficient
schools. It is satisfactory, however, to know, that time w-it remcdv
this, and that nany of the obstacles w-hich now impede the general
adoption of an elevated standard of intellectual instruction will imper-
ceptibly vield before the increase of population and the onward march
of improvement. The great difficulty of adopting a School Bill to meet
the wants of thinly populated sections of the country is one reason
why no law that lias ever yet been passed for the establishment and
maintenance of national education bas been decidedly popular. HIow-
ever wisely franed or judiciously carried out, it fails to fulfil the object
intended ; and hence it is either condeined in toto by parties who
consider themselves aggrieved under its provisions, or alterations are
demanded so as to bring them more immediately within tle sphere of
its operation. This was the case vith the Act which the present is
intended to remedy. One decided grievance was sanctioned by it,
nainly, the power given to trustees to assess the inhabitants of a Sec-
tion, for the support of a school, while they (the trustees) were careless
and neglectful of their duties, failed to comply w iti the law, and
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allowed the efilciencv of the school to be impaired in consequence.
T1e 2nd clause of ths Act stringently rovides against this. Eachî
i-chool muist be supplied with a Register and Visirrs' book, both of
vhich are essenxtial to the succe5 of education in every school section.
In almost every school the writer has viýited, he has founid the Rîegis-
/e r kept on a Slip of paler, and in such a carelcss, confused manner,
th at no person, e the teachier, cnn muakeut the annual report. In
onie instance the iru-tees found it impossible to renider the report, in
consequence of the teaclier liavinag left tlhe country, and the section
frfeited the last instahnent of that year, and the w hole of next year's
appropriation in consequence. The remiissness of trustees in handiug
in the reports nt a prnoper tiime to allov the Siiimintendent to forward
his abstract to the Olthce of Education, wtiiiin the period fixcd by law,
calld for soie compsory nactmient to obviate it. The 4th clause of
thlie sae s--ton wi-ely proviles against this in futire. The 'i-d lves
the inhabitants fi control over triut-es, and will, no doibt, have a salu-
tirv ut in uiulating temlii to an active and eflicient performance
of thelir duties, bmy ilakingt personally responsible for all manies
loist to tu section in conseq1uiece of thleir own negleet.

The 5th section lias moditied miany of the provisions of the former
Act in r-efercnce to the office of Local Superintend-iit. 'Tlie duties
-were such, as no person could futil, withi the sinaîl amiount of salarv
voled by Municipalities, seldoi ici any instance exceeding the nininti

llowd( by law. It has, therefor-, redice-d the quarterly visits to half-
y: V-, wihich are suîflicient for ail piîrposes, and if properly perforncd,
will allow lie Supierintenleit aple opportunitv of ascrtaining tie
state of the school, tbe progress of the pupils, and the dili-ence of the
tachers ; as also of ollring whatever advice and suggestions he may
deei necesary.

This Section also jnîdiciusly provides against the appointrent of
school teachers to the office of Suîperinteidenît. Instances of sucli
a.ppintmice!ts lave coie uln(îer our owi observation, and thougli there
w-cas no express provision against themi, yet we could not but look upon
tte as a diecidued vi lation of the spirit of the School Law. The very
iiîtiii-e of the appointment carries with it its ovn condemnation and
absurdity. It gives a uman a seat at a board froui which he bas to
receive lis owna qualification, and therefore hc is constituted his own
exaluiier. ilt levates an equal to a superior, by making the teacher
tiih Siier-intunient of teacbers, and it thuîs excites jealousy and dis-
trust, where it ouglit to inspire confidence and good feeling, and comu-
imute benefit both to the teacher and tauglt. But again a person who
lias much dificuity to attain a third class certificate is frequently
appointed a Superintendent, whose dunty is to examine teachers for a
fir-st clas, iIich requires an accurate know-ledge of imany of the sci-
eieS, ani to visit and ascertail the state of education in schools, con-
di itel 1 m of this higha standard of qualification.

The 7th clause of this section has also remedied a most serious
o-onveiuice to teachers and people under the late Act. The Board

o, Public Ins, retioni is reqii-d to meet only once every quarter for
the ex:oiatin of teaciers ; and no teacier can be engaged in a
s--ool without having first received a legal qualification. Hence those
who failed to lresent tienselves at the last meeting had to reniain
uiiniloyed till the next, w-hii kept miany scliools eclosed lhat wouild
otlhe-wise have been in active operation. Now, however, the Superin-
tentl-t can give a certilicate to enable the teacher to pursue his duties
till the next sitting of the Board, when it wiill be ratiiied.

Such are the principal provisions made to mnolifyv and extend the
present School Law ; and we have no doubt they will prove generally
s-atisfactory. We are rejuoiced to sec that the Sectariaun clause remnains
as it was. Anl we mnost ari-ntly de-sire tlhat no representations, no
remonstrancis ior 1 er suasionis will induce the< Legislature w-ien this
Bill again cones uinder ils consideration, to allow the educational
interests of this countr to be sacrificed on the altar of religious pre-
jîudice or sectarian exclusi-eness. 'c hope never to sec the day when
a Canalian Parliament will sanction the appropriation of money to
sibstitute the teachiig of the dogmas of this or that chui-cl in our
Commcicion Shools for secular instruction. We wisla still to witness the
school master and pastor, two distinct beings, each sedulously pursu-
ing their own duties and keeping distinctly in their own separate
spieres.

DR. RYERSON'S SCIOOL REPORT.
[Fran the Quiebe ii G<uette.]

The general arrangement of this- Report is not only natural, but
mcost comcplete in all ils parts. We are free to confess that we ex-
perience great pleasumre ina haindling a Reportof this description. There
is a tangvibilit- about it that must rivet the attention of the most casual
reaider, and impress on, O is mind that the writer is capable not only of
iing inito te htigh e regios of thought, and cmbodyiig lits concep-
tions in the chioicest expressions, but that lie is fuilly sensible of the
importance of his highly res; onsible office, and a decided enthusiast
in the cause of educaion-a cauie the least likely to excite enthusiasim
in the breasts of this money--maiiki ng and imoniey-loving generation. It
were well lid all Our legislators and public mec possess hal the amount
of energy and zeal in promoting and forwarding that whichc lhe is so

laboriously, and, we may add, successfully, engaged in. A great deal
has already been donc in Canada West, but the inhabitants are merely
on the threshold, they have scarcely got one foot over into the vesti-
bule which they nust undoubtedly pass through before they are per-
mitted to enter the banqueting chamber, and participate of the rich
rcpast that is preparing for them. Or, to use another figure, education
in Canada West, at the present time, is like a child freed from its
swaddling band in which ignorance and prejudice had bound it for so
nany years; but if the child, when thus free, is so very fair in its pro-
portions, what will it not become when it has grown to maturity?
We trust that the kind band who has hitherto watched over it with
so much care in its infancy, will be spared to do so through its various
stages, till it reaches its full growth, and stands forth in all its grace-
fulness and beauty, before a contented, a happy, and a thankful corm-
munity. We venture to predict that generations yet unborn lu Canada
will bless the name of Dr. Ryerson, and that it will lie associated with
the narnes of Bell and Lancaster, and handed down to the latest

posterity.
The Report is divided into two distinct heads, besides the Appen-

dices, making in all a volume of 224 pages. To each of these, in their
order, we would now direct the attention of our readers, fully per-
suaded that by so doing they will be put in possession of a certain
amount of knowledge, of which they are partially ignorant, and, at the
sanie time, they will be able to form a correct opinion of the efficiency
of that scholastic system which is destined, at no very remote period,
to bless Upper Canada, and to compare it with the system at present
in operation amongst ourselves in this lower part of the Province, with
a view to the amelioration of the latter. The first part consists of
thirteen chapters or sections. The title ofthe first of these is "Extracts
fron the Reports of Local Superintendents of Schools," and is of the
Most interesting description. The Chief Superintendent, after stating
that the appointment of " Township Superintendents " instead of
County or Circuit Superintendents, is of "questionable efficiency," goes
on to say-" There is, nevertheless, in the method of reporting by
townships, something peculiarly practical and interesting. The most
extensive and minute analysis of the public mind on the great problem
of the age is thus presented, and the largest induction of facts is
obtained. Township after township rises up before you in its own dis-
tinct features, its defects, its wants, its struggles, its failures, its suc-
cesses, its progress-and then may the features common to all, or the
greater number, be contemplated, and the general results inferred."
" These extracts " (from the Township Superintendents, &c., no less
than 128 of themn being inserted in the Appendix of the Report) " can-
not fail to be read with deep interest. They are a mirror in which is
reflected the educational condition of the country; and while much
will be seen to humble, to mortify, to grieve-there will also be found
in action-and often in vigorous action-the essential elements of a
country's sure and rapid advancement, and an organization to the
results of which limits cannot be easily assigned." Did our space
allow, we should insert the whole of the paragraph which follows the
one we have already noticed-but this is impossible. Our readers
must, therefore, be content with one extract. It is to the point, and
we like it. It is truthful, and is expressed in language not only
strong, but at the saine time possessed of great elegance.

In speaking of the abandonment of the Free School System in some
of the school sections, the Chief Superintendent says-" In searching
for the causes of failure in the instances mentioned, they will be found
not in the system itself, but in one or more of the facts that the free
school bas been brought into operation either when the, school-house
bas been unfit or too small to accommodate all the children of the
school section, or the teacher has been incompetent to teach them, or
the combination of ignorance, prejudice and selfishness in the section
bas proved more powerful than the desire and efforts for universal
knowledge. In the contests of light with darkness, of liberty with
despotismn, of the interests of childhood with the selfishness of man-
hood, of the nobleness of a coming generation with the ignobleness
of a present generation, the former may often experience a temporary
defeRt, weep inder the sorrows of disappointment, and bleed under
the infliction of wrong; but the nature of the contest waged, and the

many examples of a splendid success, leave no doubt as to the ulti-

mate issue of the general struggle."
The chapter finishes with twelve general inferences deduced " from

the extracts of the Local Superintendents' Reports."
It is to be hcped that the legislature, when it meets next month,

will take up this subject, and pass such a law as will compel those
possessed of property to contribute for the support of schools in Can-
ada West. The voluntary principle bas been tried both there and
hure, and bas proved a failure. Education will never progress under
such a system of support A general tax imposed by law on all is not
only the most equitable, but in the long run it will be found to be the
cheapest and Most efficient means of raising the necessary funds for

extending the blessings of education to all classes of the community.
We must, however, close for the present, but shall return to this most
interesting subject in a future number.
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NORMAL SCIIOOL FOR UPPER CANADA.
The next session of the Normal School will commence on

Monday, the 16th of May. AIl candidates are required to present
themselves during the first week of the session-otherwise they
cannot be admitted. Applications for admission to be addressed
to the Chief Superintendent of Schools.

RECENT APPOINTMENTS IN THE NORMAL AND
MODEL SCHOOLS FOR UPPER CANADA.

Since the retirement of Mr. H. Y. Hind, last autumn, from the
Second Mastersbip of the Normal School, the duties of bis depart-
ment have been discbarged by Mr. Mangster, and a special Lec-
turer in Chemistry and Natural Philosophy. On the appointment of
Mr. Sangster to the Head Mastership of the Central Sctool at
Hamilton, and the settlement of the Normal and Model Schools in
the new prenises, some arrangements have been made. Anong
these, we understand that the Council of Public Instruction bave
conferred the appointment of Second Master upon the Rev. Wil-
liam Ormiston, A.B., Presbyterian Clergyman, of Clarke, County
of Durham. Mr. Ormiston is a gentleman of large experience in
teaching in Upper Canada, having been successively a Teacher of
Common School, a Classical Tutor, a Professor of Mental and
Moral Philosophy and Logic, in one of our Provincial University
Colleges ; in each of which positions lie acquitted himself with great
ability and success. Mr. Ormiston is a graduate of Victoria Col-
lege ; he had charge of the English Department in that Institution,
and was subsequently Classical Tutor, while Dr. Ryerson was con-
nected with it; and such was Dr. Ryerson's opinion of his abilities
and qualifications as a teacher, that, on his return from Europe, in
1846, and before the establishment of the Provincial N ormal School,
he wisbed to recommend Mr. Ormiston to the lead Mastership of
it; but Mr. Ormiston declined the offer, on the ground of bis in-
tending to devote himself to the clerical profession. Again, on the
anticipated retirement of Mr. Hind, last year, Dr. Ryerson renewed
bis application to Mr. Ormiston, who, however, still hesitated to
leave bis position, which was, in every respect, agreeable to him,
and the emoluments of wbich exceeded the salary offered. But on
visiting the new Normal Scbool premises, a few weeks ago, Mr.
Ormiston was so impressed with the noble character of the Institu-
tion, and its vastly increased facilities for conferring the greatest
good upon the country, that he expressed something like regret that
be had not oiberwise considered the offers whiclh the Chief Super-
intendent of Schools had made to him. On learning this, Dr.
Ryerson conferred again with Mr. Ormiston, on the subject, and the
Council of Public Instruction have confirmed bis appointment as
Second Master of the Normal School.

We congratulate ail parties concerned, and the public at large,
on the accession to the Normal School of a man of so much energy,
ability, and devotion to the cause of education,as Mr. Ormiston lias
always evinced.

The Officers of the Normal and Model Schools,according to the
recent appointments, are as follovs:-

1. Thomas J. iRobertson, Esq., Head Master of the Normal
School.

2. The Rev. William Ormiston, A.B., Second Master in the
Normal School.

3. Mr. Archibald McCallum, Master of the Boys' and Girls'
Model Schools, and Teacher of Book-keeping in the Normal School.

4. Mr. Sampson P. Robins, second Master in the Boys' Model
School, Teacher of Writing in the Normal School, and Assistant
in the Junior Division.

5. Mr. William Ilind, Teacher of Drawing in the Normal and
Model Schools.

6. Mrs. Dorcas Clarke,first Assistant in the Girls' Model School.
7. Miss Catherine Johnson, second Assistant in the Girls' Model

School.
S. Mr. Elon Tupper, Teacher of Vocal Music in the Normal

and Model Schools.
9. Mr. IIenry Goodwin, Teacher of Gymnastics and Calisthe-

nies in the Normal and Model Schools.

N.B.-The Masters of the Normal Sebool are, ex fficiis, Visi-
tors of the Model Schools,-to see that the object of that Institu-
tion for the training of Student Teachers are carried fully into effect;
and that the system of instruction there is the same as that taught

in the Normal School-Colonist.

RE S O LUT IONS
PASSED AT THE COUNTY SCHOOL CONVENTIONS

LATELY HIELD IN THE DIFFERENT COUNTIES
OF UPPERt CANADA, BY THE CHIEF SUPER1N-
TENDENT OF SCHOOLS.

(Concluded.)

I. RESOLUTIONS RELATING TO TIIE EXTENSION OF TIIE
POWERS OF TRUSTEES IN REGARD TO DECIDING UPON
T11E MAMNER OF RA1S1NG SClIOOL MONEIS.

UNITED COUNTIES OF LEEDS AND GRENVILLE.

Meeting at Brockville on the 4th of Ilarch.
ADIEL SIIERWOOD, Esq., Sieriff, in the Chair ; Mr. W. B.

ICCLEAN, Secretary.

Moved by Mr. EREAKENRIDGE, seconded by Mr. WILLIAM

cIILEAN, and

" Resolcd,-Tliat it is desirable that the sanie power which
the Trustees of Cities, Towns and Villages possess, with regard to
the deternining in what manner Conmon :clools shall be main-
tained, be extended to Trustees in the Townships."

II. RESOLUTIONS IN FAVOUR OF A PROVINCIAL SYSTEM
OF FREE SCHOOLS, SUPPORTED BY COUNTY OR TOWN-
SHIP RATES, &c.

COUNTY OF ONTARIO.

Whitbyj, 23rd of February.
EZRA ANNIS, Esq., in the Chair.

Moved by A. FAREWELL, Esq., seconded by Rev. Mr. BARCLAY,
supported by Rev. Mr. ORMISTON, and

"Resolvcd,-That ibis Meeting recognizes the principle that
the wealth of a ccuntry sliould be chargeable with tlie education of
the youth of thtat country, and looks forward with satisfaction to
the time when such principle shall obtain generally in Canada, and
be introduced into our school law."

JOURNAL OF EDUCATION [ArRrL,
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Moved by 1ev. WMr. ORMISTON, A. B., seconded by Rev. Z.

Il. THORNTON, Local Superintendent, and

" Resolved,-Thiat in view of furthering the object contem-

plated in the foregoing 1esolution, this Convention is of opinion

that the power to determine whether the schools in any County or
Township should be Free, might with propriety be vested in the

Municipal authorities of such County or Township, until a Provin-

cial enactinent be passed to that efect."

Moved by Rev. Nlr. ORMISTON, Local Superintendent, seconded

by Rlev. R. Il. THoRNToN, and

" Resolved,-That when a Rate-bill is imposed upon pupils in

any School Section, such Rate-bill shall not exceed one shilling
and tlreepence per inonth."

COUNTY OF IIASTINGS.

Bellecvillc, 261t of February.
Dr. WALTON in the Chair.

Moved by J. DENIKE, Esq., Local Superintendent, seconded by

Mr. SOLOMON VERMILYEA, and

" Resolcd,-Ihat all restrictive measures in reference to the
practical working of our Common Schools be rescinded, and that
ail our schools be free by Legislative enactment."

COUNTY OF PRINCE EDWARD.

Picton, 28th of February.
JAMES MCDONALD, Esq., Sherili, in the Chair.

« Resolcd,-That it is the opinion of this Convention, that an
assessment should be levied by the County Councils for the support
of Free Shools, after all such other funds as nay bu available for
school purposes shall bu exhausted."

" Rqesolved,- liat this Convention recogniscs the soundness of

the principle that the property of the Province should educate thue

youth of the Province, on the grounrd that the benefit derived fron
general education is enjoyed by the whole community ; but would,
at the same time, express the opinion, that if the conimunity is thus
compelled to pay for the support of schools, the law should provide
for the full enjoyment of the benefit paid for, by making it compul-
sory on all to avail theinselves of the benefits of Education."

UNITED COUNTIES OF LENNOX AND ADDINGTON.

Naupanee, 1st of M1iarch.

EDWIN iMALLORY, Esq., in the Chair.

Moved by Dr. AISHToN, Local Superintendent, seconded by Dr.

AYLSWORTH, and

C Resolred,-That it is the opinion of this Meeting that it would
be more satisfactory to have a Provincial Act, providing for the
universal adoption of the Free School system, than the provisions
of the present Act."

COUNTY OF FRONTENAC.

DAviD ROxiLiN, Esq., Warden, in the Chair.

Moved by THOS. KIRKPATRICK, Esq., seconded by J. BURROWS,
Esq., and

" Resolved,-That the Free School system be adopted by the
Legislature."

UNITED COUNTIES OF LEEDS AND GRENVILLE.

Brockville, 4th of March.
Moved by THOS. VANSTON, Esq., Local Superintendent, se-

conded by Mr. NIBLOCK, and

"1Resolvcd,-That ail the Common Schools be made free, by
Legislative enactment."

UNITED COUNTIES OF LANARK AND RENFREW.

Perth., 5th of March.
J. G. MALLOCH, Esq., in the Chair.

Resolved,-That it is the sense of this Convention that the
Provincial Parliainent ought to inake provision, by law, for a
universal system of free cducation."

COUNTY OF CARLETON.

Bytown, 8th of March.
W. F. POWELL, Esq., Warden, in the Chair.

Moved by the Rev. W. LOCHEAD, Local Superintendent, se-

conded by the Rev. N. F. ENGLisH, and

Reso/ed,-That in the opinion of this Meeting it is desirable

that a Legisliative enactnent be passed for the general adoption of
Free Schools."

COUNTY OF DUNDAS.

lfatilda, 10lti of March.
JACoa BROUSE, Esq., Warden of the County, in the Chair.

Moved by the Rev.'A. DICK, (Secretary to the 3Meeting,) se-

conded by J. S. Rtoss, Esq., and

Resolved, lst,-'hat we recognise thc Free School systen of
education as being the one best adapted to the genius of our insti-
tutions and the wants of our country."

Moved by the IRev. ALEX. DicK, seconded by JoiN DOIRAN,
Esq., and

"1Resolved, 2nd,-That for the better working of our School
systein it is desirable that a lav be passed at the present Session of
our Provincial Iarlianent, by which, in a inanner that shall be
equitable and just, all the Coinnbon Schools s'all be madefree."

Resolved, 3rd,-That inasmnuch as edication generally diffused
is indispensiblu to the security of property, true national prosperity
and greatness, we, therefore, regard a property tax for the support
of 1ree Schools as equitable and just."

Resolved, 4th,-That taxes imposed for the support of Sclhools
will ever yield a greater return in the prosperity and security of a
nation thtan those which are levied for the building of fortifications
and navies, and the support of arnies."

"Rcsolved, 5th,-.That this lecting anxiously anticipates the
day wien the Clergy Reserves shall be made available for the pur-
poses of education."

UNITED COUNTIES OF PRESCOTT AND RUSSELL.

L'Orignal, 15th of Mlarch.
C. JoHNsoN, Esq., ex-Warden of the County, in the Chair.

" Resolved,-Thiat the present School Law be so altered as to
make the systein of frec schools general."

III. RESOLUTIONS RELATING TO THE ESTABLISIHMENT OF
PUBLIC LIBRARIES.

COUNTY OF ONTARIO.

Wlhitby, 23rd f Febaciry.

Moved by Rlev. Mr. TiiORNTIoN, seconded by ROtT. CAMPBELL,
Esq., and

" Resolced,-That whereas it is essential to provide nental food
for the youth of our country, it is the opinion of this Convention
that ineasures should be forthwith adopted to secure this, by the
establishment in each Township of School Libraries:

That the several Township Alunicipalities shall raise for Public
Libraries, say £50 or £100, which will secure the Government
appropriation:

" That it slall be part of the duty of the Town Clerk to take
charge of the B3ooks, which shall be classed into as many divisions
as there are School Sections, which Sections shail obtain their
supply once per quarter, according to such rotations as shall secure
the whole in turn."

UNITED COUNTIES OF NORTHUMßBERLAND AND DUIHIAM.

Cobourg, 25th of February.
Moved by Rev. WM. ORM1SToN, seconded by Dr. BEATTY, and

" Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Convention that the
most practicable plan of rendering available the Legislative pro-
vision for Public Libraries, is the establishment of Township
Libraries, under the authority and management of Township Mu\nii-
cipalities, with the School Teachers of suchi Townships and
Towns."

FOR UPPERI CANADA.1853.]
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COUNTY 0F HASTINGS.

Bc/leile, 26ith of FLounmry .
Moved by J. J. FARLEY, Esq., seconded by 11oBERT Bumi,

and
" Resored,-That this Meeting consideirs Township Libraries

preferable to Couinty or School Section Libraries."

COUNTY OF PRINCE EDWARD.

PictonUf, 28t h of February?.

Resord,-Thiat in the opinion of this Convention the estab-
lishment of Township Librarius ivil better promote tlie objects
proposed by the formation o Public Libra ries, than the establi isl-
ment cither of County or School Section Libraries."

UNITED COUNTIES OF LENNON AND ADDINGTON.

Xi1panee, 1sf of March.

Moved by Dr. AishioN, seconded by Dr. AYLSWOITHI, and
"IRso/red,-That this Convention approve of the establishiment

of Townslhin Libraries."

COUNTY OF FRONTENAC.

liingston, 2ad of of arch.

Moved by TiHos. 1IHucr ArTaCK, Esq., sec'ontded by J. B. Mj-LA RKS,

Esq., ex-Warden, and
"IRl sored,-That in the opinion of this Convention the estab-

lislimeit of Couity Libraries, embracing Scientific Works and
WVor'ks of' Refcrence, and aso Townsii'ip Libraries, are desirable."

UNITED COUNTIES OF LEEDS AND GRENVILLE.

liro/Heidt, th olf March.

Moved by Mr. MCArrî, seconded by Mr. DOWLING, and
" eso'ed-That this J\eetingr are of opinion that the cause of

E7(iicaition would be best advanccd by the establishment of Town-
shiip Libr'aries."

UNITED COUNTIES OF LANARK AND RENFREW.

Pcrth, 5th of Mllarch.
"1Resolîd,-That it is the sense of this Convention that Town-

ship ibraries shouitl be estalisled, 1 bing th bet itted to pro-
mote the object ut' difusing information among the p

COUNTY 0F CA LETON.

?Moved by H. J. FRiE, Esq., seconded by PETER ToMupKiINs,
E.sq.. andl

a Res/w/,Thatin the opinion of thiis Meeting onhp
lon, and \ 1ll ige Libraries are

COUNTY OF DUNDAS.

atilda, 10th of 31arch.
Moved by P. CARMA N, Esq., seconded by Dr. A. WOtRTHING-

TON, and

"Reso/r'ed,-That Township Librarics arc best suited to our
presenit wants."

UNITED COUNTIES OF STORMONT ANIS GLENGARRY.

Cornw'all, 12t1 of Malurch.
Moved by the Rev-. Hl. PATTON, seconded by Mr. KAY, and

unaimiiiously

rcsoliced,-Thbat it is the sense of this Meeting that it would
be desirable to establish Public Libraries in every County. That
thliese inight le established on the principle of a combination of the
systeiiis of Couny, Townshiip, and School Section Libraries-the
Coumnty Librais to confain ierely large and expensive 'vorks,
such as Encyclopadias for reference, &c.-the Township Libra-
ries to consist of a g'eneral selection froîn the List, and to be
estalishied on the circulatinîg or peranibulatory systein among the
several Scliool Sections."

UNITED COUNTIES OF PRESCOTT AND RUSSELL.

EOrignal, 15th of March.
" Resolved,-That it is flic sense of this Convention thuat Town-

shp Libraries should be established, as beinglie best fitted to pro-
mote the ditfusion of useful information among the people but
%vilh the power of dividing and circulating the books among the
different ,chool Sections, of the Townishîip."

IV. MISCELLANEOUS RESOLUTIONS.
Cobourg, 251h of February.--Moved by Rev. W. OnnRis-

TON, A. B., seconded by Rev. Mr. IIORNE, Local Superintendent,
al

"fResoled,-Thiat this Meeting greatly deprecates the possi-
bility of our present School svstemi being overturned by the
lihniît of Sepaîrat Schools, and would rejoice at the adoption of
av measule which would uhlimatelv tend to render the Conumon
Slcools of oui' country at once national, unsectarian, and fiee."

llaid1a, 10th of March.-" Resoled,-That this leetingL
regrets ihat a clause in the School Act should have been admitted
to eneourage or tolerate any division of Schools, predicated on

principles iaving a sectarian tendency • That as an amendment Io
tlie lhool Act lias been proised, tins Mecting do earnestly pray
hat the attention and wisdon of the Governnent may be exercised
in this great and important cautse-tlhat an Act may be passed by
the Legi.lature to establish a General Syten of Eiducation, based
ou inciples totally free fron any sectarian influence."

Wity, 3rd of February.-Moved by 1ev. M r. THoRN-
TON, seconded by ABNER IlURD, Esq., and unaninously

"Resolccd,-Thiat the thîanks of this Meeting be cordially
tenIered to the Rev. Dr. Ryerson, for the courteous manner with
whi2h lie has replied to the vai ious questions pr'opouunled ; as also
foi' the valuable information whichl hie has offered on the different
subjctis under conisideration."

Co/our'g, 25th of Fcbruary.-Moved by Dr. BEATTY, se-

conded by the Rev. Mr. HIOP.NE, and unanimously

Resolved,-I' hat the thanks of this Meeting are bereby pre-
sented to the Rev. Dr. Ryerson, for the able exposition lie has
given of' the points of the School Law which have comne under dis-
cussion ; and also for the very great trouble lie lias taken in his

pruparatory measure for the establishmient of Public Sclool Libra-
rie, wiih its cordial approval of the samîîe."

B/crü/c, 26th of Feruary.-Movcd by B. F. DAEv', Esq.,
seconded by C. O. BLNSONÇ, Esq., and unaninously

SResolred,-That this Meeting cordially unite in offering to
Dr. lyerson, Chief Superintendent of Common Schools in Upper
Canadai, their tlhanks for the very lucid and high ly gratifying ad-
dress this day delivered by him upon the subject of Coiinanoni
Schools and Popular Education-and for the display of his en-
ligitened views as to the introduction of Public Libraries in con-
nectio with thle Schol syse m."

Picon, lst of March.-" Resoved,-That the cordial thanks
of tisi Cnvention be presentcd to the Riev. Dr. Ryerson, for his
aftendance on this occasion, and the valiable information and advice
gi rei by liii ; and tiat it is the unîaîiuuous hope of this Convention
tlat his valuable and efficient exertions as Chief Superiiitendent of'
Schiools mnay long be enjoyed by this Province, wlnhi bas already
received fron thein so much substantial benefit."

Kp anec, 1st of March.-Moved by Dr. AISIITON, seconded
by the Rev. G. D. GIZEENLEAF, and unanimously Rcsored by a
standing vote-

That the cordial thanlks of this 3Mieetinug he presented to the
Rev. Dr. R1yerson, for bis attendance and valuable services
rendered on this occasion, as well as for his deep interest in, and
the uintiring efforts put forth, for the education of the youtl of (ur

]Kigston, 2nd of March.--Moved by 11. S. IENDERSON,

Esq., Local Superintendent, seconded by RO»T. STEWART, Lsq.,
M. D., and unanimously

SResolved,-hat -the thianks of this Convention bc given to
the lev. Dr. Ryerson, for his able and lucid exposition of the
School Law ; for lis prompt and satisfactory answers to the

[APRIL.,
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various questions propounded to him-and for bis assiduous and in-
wearied eltorts to proimote the educational interests of the country
and that tIis Convention lias full confidence in his ability and in bis
patriotism."

Broc.rille, 4th of Mllarch.--Aloved by JOHN CRAWFORD,

Esq., Mayor of the Town, seconded by WM. MATT1ILE, Esq.,
and unanimously

" Reso/ed,-That the persons composing this Meeting having
listened withi meh satisfaction to the lucid explanations given by
the Rev. Dr. Ryerson, the Chief Superintendent of Education for

U-pper Canada, on the all-important subject of Education, tender
to the Rev. Dr. the thanks of this Meeting for the present inani-
festation of the deep interest which lie takes in the education of
the youth of Canada-as well as for his untiring etforts in times
past to encourage and pronote this good cause."

Bytown, Sth of March.-Ioved by Judge ArMSTRONG, se-

conded by DANTEL O'CoNNoR, Esq., and unanimously

"Resolred,--That the thanks of this Meeting be given to the
Rtev. Dr. 1yerson, for his able and interesting address, and for the
untiring zeal in the cause of Popular Education with ivhich lie dis-
charges tie dties of lis important office."

Matilda, 10tit of Mtarch.-Moved by Wm. ELLIOTT, Esq.,
seconded by GEORGE BROUSE, Esq., and unanimously

"Rlesolred,-That this Meeting highly approves of the course
pursued by the Chief Superintendent of Schools, and the eflicient
manner in which lie lias (iscliarged his arduous duties-as also his
able and ptatriotic defence of the cause of a liberal, enlightened,
and practical system of education."

Cornwall, 12th of *arch.-Moved by Dr. ARCHVBALD, se-

conded by the Rlev. Mr. CLARKE, and unanimously

" esoved...-That the persons attending this MNieetino. bave
listened with much pleasure to the very lucid explanations made by
the Rev. Dr. Ryerson upon our educational system, as well as

upon the subject of education in general, and tender to the 1ev.

Dr. tleir thanks for the unwearied efforts lie is making for the ad-

vancenient of the education of the rising generation in this Pro-
vince."

[Reported by Mr. Ure.]

PRESENTATION OF PLATE TO THE REV. DR. RYERSON.

On Friday afternoon, the 1st instant, at four o'cloek, an interestinîg
scene was presented in the theatre of the Normal Sclhool. The gen-
tlecen connected with that Institution and with the Education Office
had resolived to present a servi e of plate to the Chief Superintendent,
the Rev. Dr. iverson, as a testimonial of their affection and esteem,
and the splendid theatre was tilled with happy countenances to witness
the pleasing cerenony. On the platformn were the Memnbers of the
Council of Public Instruction ; in the area were the teachers and ofli-
cers of the Institution, with the students of the Normal School and a
numerous comnpany of friends ; and the gallery was tilled by the pupils
of the Model School.

The testimonial consisted of a very handsome Tea Service, of eight
pieces, on which were the following inscription

INSCRIPTION ON THE FIRST SALVER.
This Salver and accompanying Tea Service

Presented to
TIIE REVEREND EGERTON RYERSON, D. D.,

Chief Superintend/ent of Schools for Upper Canada,
By the

Officers connected with the Department of Public Instruction, as a
TRIBUTE

Of their affectionate esteeni, and of their high appreciation of his un-
ceasing efforts to promote popular education in this Province.

Toronto, April, 1853.

The initial letter "R." is also engraved upon the shield-shaped pat-
tern on each piece of the Tea Service.

INSCRIPTION ON THE SECOND SALVER.
Presented to

THE REVEREND EGERITON RYERSON, D. D.,
Chief Superintendent of Schcools for Upper Canada, by

Tuios. T. ROnERTsoN, II. M.,

J1. SANGtERnî A. J. WLiMtN

S. P. Romuaîs, è t/e .lucatio
W.11. Ilîso, Oflee,
D. CL.ARK,
C'. .Jouî'so,

Oifcers ot the Normalt and MJodel
.tTr/s, []ts (arda.

The Chief Superintendent having been conducited to the platformn
with the imembers of Couîncil, T. J. Robertson, Esq., in the naine of
his associates, presented the following

A 1) D) R E S S.
To the Rererend EGTON trinsoN, J). 1)., C tief ,uperintendent of

Scehools nriperCn a,&.&., froln the opesconn(ete
with the J'partmett t Plublie Inéstruction.

REVEREND Sît,-Thie circumstance of your return fromo your late
onerous and successtfl labours in the pbilulic service affrds us an op-
portunîity, of which w-e glatlly avail ourselves, of ianifestintg in strong
ternis the feelings of re-)ectfnl esteem and regard wiich we entertaii
towards you. As Officers conner-ted with the Departnent of Public
Instruction, to whon all its workings nust he fimiliar, we offer vou
this expression of our admiration for the ability and ener'gy yon have
displaved in the management of thiat department ; an aility acknow-
ledged by individuals of all siades of opinions, and of whicl the present
nagniicent strtitcture. will long remain a inontnuent.

The preseit state of popular education in (anada, which contrasts
so favouralv with its condition in otlier cuntris, is iainly attri-
butable, under the Divine blessint, to your exertions; the very build-
ing in which we are now assenbled owes its existence to your
unwearied advocacv of the cause ( pîublic enliighttiien ,ideil by the.
valutble co-operation of the Couicil of Piblic Instruction, anti sup-
ported by the sagacious policy which allocated, for fat purpose, t

generons grant froi the public fuinds. It is universally acknowltedged
to be one of the most elegant and convenient on this continent ; and
now that so satisfactory a result has attended your labours in pro-
moting its erection, we cannot forbear congratulating you on their suc-
cessful issue.

Trusting that the Institution lias assumedi a still more favourable
position in pullic estimation during this session of the Normai and
Model Schools-the first since these Iuildings were appropriated to
their legitimate ob jects-anti vieving this circumtane as an omien cf
future success nider vour guidance, equally kind, courteous and judi-
cious, we conceive the present time to be peculiarly fàvourahle to the
expression of our sentimients; and while we cannot pass over in silence
your public labours in the great cause in which wc are all engaged,
we respcctfullv req1 uest yoir accuptance of tlie ccompanying tribuete
of our perSoial regan, whiic we ouier witli the warmst and most sin-
cere wishes for your heailti, prosperity, and happiness.

(Signed)

Tiiuxms J. Ronrsox, J. GEoin Hloomxs,

Ilead Master; ThnoMAsiloDGiNs,
A. McCmur,Tm
JouN SANGtsTER,
S. . IlOMNS,

W. JiiNsw,

Ofiiers of the Normal and Model
Sc/hools r U ,per C(anadtta.

Toronto, 1st April, 1853.

A. J. WILIA MsN,

Cctedt't ;rith the iiation
OQr'cc for 1tpr Canada.

The Rev. Dr. Ryerson replied as follows:-I thantkfullv accept this
handsoime expression of your renembrance and affection. It is a
touching and unexpectei welcone on my return from a two months'
tour, during whici I have visited the various County Municipalities of
Upper Canada, and conferred with niany thousands of persons on tho
vital question of educating and providing useful knowledge for all flue
youth of our country. Though during that tour, I have witnessed
alnost every variety of condition amongst the inhabitants, from the
hardships and privations of the new settlers along the shores of Lake
Huron to the comforts and advantages of the citizens of our oldest
towns and cities-and have experienced equal varicty in moudes of
travelling-at one extreimity of the Province making my way throughî
deep mud, and at the other over snow four feet deep ; yet I found
everywhere a kind appreciation of my humble labours, and a noble
and intelligent zeal and co-operation to impart the priceless blessings
of education and knowledge to all the children in Upper Canada, and
to mako Upper Canada worthy of the patriotic pride of all lier
children. But to the beautiful testimonial which vou this day present,
there attaches a peculiar interest fromi the circuinstance of its being
the spontaneous offering of those whose position and duty it has in so
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large a degree, devolved on nie to deternine and oversee. It is a great
satifationî and alleviation of official responsibility and labour to know,
that while compelled by necessity and duty to obscrve the most rigid
economv, and require the strictest vigilance in ail branches of tis
coMplex departncnt, I ai p)eirmitted to enjoy the respect and sympathy
of all its oilicers, and to witness mututal good vill and cordial harmony
prevailing anotgst them.

I need not say how littie any efforts of mine would have availed in
prou cing the resulits to which you refer, had it not bcen foi te eve-
ready and efficient labours of the varions olicers of tlic establishmnt,
and the cordial support of siccessive Govcrnments and P)arliaments.
In every Couity of Upper Canada I have liard gratifyin testimny
to the useful labours and sahitary influence of the Normal Shoo!, as
aiso to tie, facilities which have been provided for furnisihing the
schools viti mnaps and apparatus, and for improving school architecture,
and for diffusing education and general knowledge ; and during my
visit last week to the seat of Government, I found every disposition
that the imiost sanguine mind coulid dusire, both amnongst the responsible
iMinuisters of the Crown and the meniburs of the Legislature generall,
to aid us in our work and increase our means of usefulness. And in
w instance was this feeling more strongly expressed than by Her Ma-
jesty 's represuntative, the Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, w-ho lias at -all
timies so cordially and cloquently fostered and comimended our systen
of normal and elemnenitary instruction.

What ve have thius far done, lias been but laying the foundation.
We are but connuncitng to raise the supurstructure. OuIr systemn bas
onlv egnto be develo ed. TI: facilities as well as the fruits of fite
NormIauil School aie yet iinunatire. 'lTe builigs we now ocupy are
at length completed, so as to alirid ail the conveniences we could le-
sirè for lectures, teaching, and other purposes of the departnent; but
I trust that in the course of the present year, we shaill inake the sur-
rounini ig gronds tributary to the samte objects-ilustrating the teach-
iigs of agricultural chemistry and vegetable physiogy by what m'av
be wx itnessel on a limuited scale (but sufiiienitly large for the piurposes
of teaching) in the culture and productions of a botanie, fLuit, and
vegetable garden, a rotation grain and grass farn, as well as a sitall
alboretutim of native and foreign speciniens.

This ycar also we shall be able to commence the system of Public
Libraries, for wvhiclh the whole country is iimlpatiently waiting. Bv the
enlightened liberality of the Governiment and the Legislature, I trust
also to be able to add £1000 to the apportionment of the grant in aid
of Connon Schools in Upper Canada, besides furnishing the Journal
<f Education gratuitouisly to ail the school corporations and siuperin-
tendents. And I ventuire to hope we shall be abl to commence a
public iuseui aind library, and also fori the niiclus of a fund towards
the support of superaunnated or worn-out teachers.

I tlink thtat while the fuiture presents demands for no ordinarv labor,
it is also full of hope both to the tcacher and the phîilanthropist, the
parent add the child.

it renains fori us to be impressed with the greatnîess of our mission,
and the sacredness of our obligations-to Io what ini us lies to filial
pui c exnet atiois, and to prform ouir duties faithfully, ever niplor-
ing and relvintmg upoin Ilie h!-ssin of Hiini i whoi is adl mir strenigti,
ai iwisdoii, and sanctity, and whose blessing maketh rici witlout the
inicrease of sorrow.

The Doctor lere handed the written reply to Mr. Robertson, and
tteni said-

That vhile there was nothing more dgrading than foi a nian (o take
al' his opinions, and regulate bis conduîct by the opinions, and it mav
be te prjudices of others, vet there was nothing more encouragîIni
next to the ipprobation of liin in whose hands we are, and throtigh
whose nercy we hope for salvation-nothing more encouraging tuait
the respect, tlie approbation, the confidence, and the sympathv of
those with whonm we are associated iii ouir labors ; and especiilv nothing
mnore encouragiig than the confidence and good-will of 'that po0r-
tion of the people who are interested in the progress and general dif'in-
sioi of knowledge. Never, during the whole course of imy life, have
I experienced so numerous, so strong, and affecting expressions of this
confidence and sympathy, as during the last three montis in niaking
a tour thrulgh the ProViice. lie (Dr. R.) felt very inmuch gratified bv
the large. attendance on the present occasion, as there was nothing that
lay nearer his teai t, in connection with the great work in which he
was engaged, than to sec alil the teachers that came under his chrge
placed in circumstances to command the respect and promote the use-
fuilness of the community. IC was astonisled and delgited during
his recent tour at the very Itight estimate in which teachers were lecld
generally to that in whici they were held five years ago, and also to
the very different feelings as to the standard of their qualfications from
that which existed some years ago. lad he had on iis list the nanies
of 500 teaciers he woulid vetîtître to say lie wvould have got schools for
thei al], for appalictions withoit numiber were tade (o hiim. Btut it
was not possible for them within any given period to train a suficient
number of teachers to supply ail the schools of Upper Canada. There

are at present nea-ly 3500 schools, and the utmost that w-e can do is
to send forth 200 teachters a-vear, and at that rate it would take twenty
years to supply a sufficinuit nutiber of teachers foi ail the schools.
Tfhere i- not a town or village in Upper Canada in which they are not
aplying for teaciers froni tie Normal School ; so tiat those xworthy
vouing men who prepare theiselves for more extensive usefulness n ill
have the most encouragng assuriance of success. The Rev. Stiperii-
tundeit expres-ed1 his deliglht at seeinîg so many children prcsent, and
said tiat the advatages whicl these childrent enjoyed in the Model
School, where there were S many able teachers, vere more than coild
be cujoyed by children in any comumon school in the city, for there it
was impossible to supply a sulficient nîuîtber of teachers to give the
samie amounuit of instriction that was given in the Model Scoiol. lie
hoped the Model School clildren w-ouid be miodel ciildieni for ail the
city for thtiir cleanliness, civility, and good conduct genîerally. Thle
Rev. Suiperintendent conclufded vith th-se words-My earnest prayer
to Almiiightv God is, that ail the teachers bv whom i am1 suirroiinded,
and those friends ivho have met to do me honor this day, may live to
wvitess such an uniuprecedentel progress of civilization as to make tlhem
regard oui own country as the pride of North Anerica generally, and
Upper Canada as the pride of ail the British colonies. (Applause.)

hlie 1Rev. Adam Lillie, in the naine of the Council of Public instrue-
fion, then brify addressed the Rev. Superintendent. le said : It
affo-lis us the greatest possible pleasur- to witness tiis kind expression
of sympathv with you in your labours for the elevation of the interests
of Lhe cotntry. We go very heartily into the feelings which led these
frienl-s to present this testimtony of respect. My own feelings, and [
bcli-ve the feelings of those xvith whom I an associated, are, that by
the bl ssing of God on vour labours, you iare rendering the country a
vory greai service, and ouîr hope is that Ie will spare yotr life very
long in lis service, and wilil enable youî to realize to the fullest extent
tie desires wxith which your heart is so filled. We are deligited to
see, that youi have been making fuirther plans for the future, and spe-
cially plea-edt in the interest manuifested in relation to the well-being of
tlie teaclhers by the proposal of sone provision for their sustenance,
wiheun tie have labored as long as the gratitude and good-feeling
of the comuîuiiinitv should think cunsistent and honorable tliey shtould
do. This proposal will meet xvith the fuillest co-operation on the part
of lte Council. To the parties bty whoîn this testimony of atiection
and respect has been preseited, I would take the liberty to say, that
ve congratulate you quite as much as we do him to whom this presen-
tation lias been made. To you it is deliglhtful to have been placed in
the position that lias enabled you to corne forward warmiy and heartilv
to present this memorial. It wouild matter very little, indeed, what
Vourt1 wisies and determinations were to perforim your duity, if you
were mtet i îin ycur attempt to discharge that duty by anything cither
like iundiferene, or intermeddling, or unkindiess. We kntow it hais
been far otherwise, that you have felt yotirselves fi-ee, and have beun
aniimated byv the kiidness and interest taken in ail yoir cndcavours,
and ve r(joice that youi have been enabled to conduct yourselves so
hoourraly. We do feel that the whole educational interests of the
country have been most fortinately prosecuted-promoted, on the one
hand, bîy the varnestness with which the Chief Superintendent las
iloturei, and, on the other, by the zeal and intelligence which the

officers aid teachers ave mnanifested. 'Tie Rev. gentleman then con-
gri-atuilated the stuîdents of the Normal School, and sat down amiiidst
great miplause.

'The intein g proceedings were then closed with te benediction
by the Rev. Mr. Jennings.

DEATII OF PROFESSOR MURRAY.
On the ')0th uit., sutiddenly, at Port Albert, Asifield, the Rev. Robt.

Muirray, Professor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy lu the Uni-
versitv of 'Toronto. Mr. Murray w-as for some years lu a decliing
state oif healtht, and had, in consequience, xvithdravn from the active
dities of lus Professorship, which, how-ever, during his absence, were
îmost efliciently perforned by J. B. Cherriman, M.A., Fellow of St.
John's College, Cambridge. Ii-eviously to Mr. Murray's appointment
a Professor, he ield Lite office of Assistant Superintendent of Coummon
Schools, Upper Canada. lie xvas long and favorably knuown in Upper
Canada, and had endeared himself, by his amiability and modesty, to a
large circle of friends, by xvhon his limany excellent qualities will be
held in affectionate renembrance.-Britith Coloîist.

FornU Gnon Hn1sur.-There were four good habits which a wise and
good mnani earnestl y recomniended in his counsels and bv his own exam-
ple, and which hieconsidered essentially necessary for tie happy îman-
agemient of temporal concerns-these aue punctuality, acciuracy, steadi.
ness, and despatch. Withouit the first, tite is wasted, those who rely
Oua us are irritated and disappointed, and nothing is done in its proper
timie and place. Without the second, mistakes the mnost hiirtfuil to our
own credit and interests, and tiat of others, umay be committed. With-
ott the third, nothinig can be well doue ; aud, witiout the fouirth,
opportunities of advantage are lost whieh it is impossibIe to recall.

[Arn1,Iý
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The Paris (U. C.) Star states, that there are at present under tuition in

the Comion Schools about 410 children ; in the upper village schîool 280,

in the lower 130 ; a number greater than has ever previously attended.

This is a very gratifying prospect for Paris, as ncarly every child of school

age is at present enîjoying the benefit of instruction. The Star is convinced

that it would be difficult to find a child above five years old not attendinug
school.- Tvo superior school bouses are to be erected in St. Catharines

during the ensuing summer, one near Yale's foundry, the other at the inter-

section of King and Academiy Streets. They will cost about £2000.

Colonel Kinîgsmulil, Chairnan of the Board of Trustees, in the town of

Niagara, is promoting school inprovements with great zeal. Ie bas drawn

up a series of regulations for the guidance of teachers, and discipline of the

scholars. Boys whuo nuake a noise in the street in passing to or froin schuool

are to be pîmuished.---Dr. Burnside, on the 9th of April, (the seventy-

ninth anniversary of bis birth,) gave practical effect to his long-expressed

intention of contributing to the support of Trinity College, Toronto. On

thuat day lie presented to the Corporation of the College the title deeds of

property in this city, valaed at £6,000. The Righît Rev. Bishop Strachan,
in an appropriate speech, accepted the gift on behalf of the Corporation,

and a vote of thtanks was passed to the venerable donor.- The new school

louses in the cities of Toronto and Ilamilton are now about completed, and

will be opened for the admission of pupils at as early a period as possible.

- An open Convocation of the University of Toronto was held in the hall

of the Legislative Assemibly, on Tuesday, the 20th instant-the Vice Chan-

cellor presiding. Several degrees were conferred, and twenty students

matriculated. The addresses of the President were warmly applauded.

- The Bill providing for the reorganization of this institution lias received

the Royal assent.

sCHooL LECTURE BY W. 0. BUELL, ESQ., PERTI.

On the 10d instanît a lectutre wvas delivcred at Pertu, by W. O. BueIl, Est1.,

Superintenudent cf Schoels, lu advccacy of thie systeun cf public iîiatrwtioii

Dow being estabilhîu li Upper Canauda. Tue lecturer gave a brief sketch

of the history of education itn England, illustratitig the ùxperieuce ef tliat

couîntry, whiere the Governunt luad gratîted large assistance te différemnt

religions bodies, instead of estabisimg a national system of education, utîder

wiîich ail classes of the people weîihd bave been iustrncted. Altliough thue

nationu was wealthuy, anîd large autos lîad been raiscd by thie différenît religicuts

bodies tlenîseives, amui a large aumeunt lîad beeti bequeathied anmd contu'ihuted

by iuudiviuals, yet the rcsuit proved tlîat suchu a course was ineffectuial.

"'Oîuc-lalf of the îvboie adult population cf tîte LUnited Kiuigdcmn, inchuidiiug

Ireland, catîtuot read or write. One-hlef of thue founale adult population of

Eiiglauud auud Wales caimiiot sigu thueir nanies te a niarriage certifleate."

Great Britain contains a larger proportion of utteîly uîiîîstrnctcd amui de-

graded tuin, and wernen, aîîd yoting cimilduen, tîman auuy ethuer Christian

counutry, fit te be ranked lu the samne scale of civiiizatiîm aîîd inîtelligenîce."

Theu lecturer timon turtîcd te Hlolland, givlng the resuits, wlîere a diffèeut,

couse was îuuraued, and slowing the advantages cf hîaviîug a permuanient

systeni cf puthlec sehîceis. Ife thoen turuued te Upper Canada, atîd uluvoît upon

thue great progresa mande lu a very few years towards thie estabishlmetnt of

sncb a sv steni, sud spoke uf thme fruuits aîready apparent, anud of cur reaseuus

for believiiug lu a hamppy future, not intleed distanît, wihen our contituy shmolîld

be moire geuuerally blessed witli the llght cf puîiucsopuîy atmd tîme glow cf lia-

triotisun. The religious eheunent, thîe Couuty Board cf Public Inistr'uctionm,

scîmool visiters atmd achool libraries, fuee achois, and reascus whiy tlue icli

sheuuld support thîeuu, as wehl as thie zeai aud ability cf tîte Chief Superimtcud-

eit-weu'o aniong thue topica ernbraccd lu the lecture; as Weil as tIme duty

of parents lin reforeuce te sehools, and tue teudeuucy cf tîme Schuuîel Law, te

get uup au educatienal. spirit lin thie conuury.-Tue Couuty Conuvenmtiotn,

hueld luc to-îlav, xvas abIy addressed hîy thie Cluief Supcrinteimdent, ni1thucugli

lie fêît rather inîuisposeuh. Thue umeetiuug wns large, and great iutrest wns

mnifcated. A resolutien iu faver of Townîshmip Libraries, aud eue iii favor

of a legishative enactnemut, estabîishuing froc achocis thuretighmeutt Ipper Ca-

nada, passed by large inajorities. Soveral gentleimen addresscd thme nmeetinîg,

discussing thcse tepics.-Pertli, 5tlî March.-Fruu a OT.eudt

TE:STIMONIAL op RESPECT T'O )IR. F. M'C,ît.UM, S. S., No. 5, TuizFALO(AR.

-Ou tue '3d ilmt. a valuabie silvor ivatchu, witb suitabie inscription, us pie-

ented by the Trustees of School Section No. 5, Trafalgar, to Mr. Finlay

I'Callumu, their late teacher, on his retiring from the profession of school-

eaching. In the accompanying address, they state that the harmony whicl

as existed in the Section is in a great degree attributable to his indefatigable

abors, and the uprightness and consistency of his deportment, while bis

niform aniability and kinidness have gained him the confidence and esteen
f ail wNho knew him. Mr. M'Callun made an appropriate reply to this very

high comn pliiment.-Ibid.
PRoMoTIoN OF EDUCATION AT FINGAL.-"A Friend of Progress " thus

addresses the Editor of the London Prototype :-Permit nie to give a short

account of our doings in Fingal, for the promotion of education, hoping that

t mnay have a tendency to stimulate others to more vigorous action, for the

education of the vouth of our Province, who, in a fow short years, vill be

brought inito public life, to take an active part in the affairs coinected with

the managenent of our young and interesting Province. The Fingal sclool

was as nmuch bchind the times a year ago, as any school in the Counîty of

Elgin ; but now, I am happy to say, it is second to none in the county. The

p eople have voted down the old-fashioned high rate bill, and established a

rate of 2s. 6d. per quarter, for each scholar attending school, the balance to

be raised by a tax on the rateable property of the school section. That, you

will say, speaks well for the intelligence and liberality of our section

another thing that lias. wrouglit a great change, and a very important one

too, in our school, was the eflicient services of a suitable teacher, who loves

lis higli calling-because lie delights in instructing those comnitted to bis

charge, and he spares neither money nor labor to make the school-room

attractive to the pupils. The consequence is, that, under such a systemu, the

people found the school-house enitirely to sinall, and they, like intelligent
British subjects, voted that the trustees should imnediately build a new

school-house. Our trustees who aiso take sone interest in education, set to

work and erected a large and comniodious building, thirty by fifty feet, and
fourteen feet between the floor and ceiling; the house is seated accordinîg
to the mnost approved plan, four rows of seats in the width of the building,
thie seats facing the teaclier; every seat with a desk in front ; the house is
divided inîto thiee apartients: the larger part seats one hundred pupils, the

two smualler parts for recitation roons. The recitation roonis are of great

advantage to the school, fron the fact that three classes can recite at the saine

time iii the several rooms, without disturbing eaci other, by which arrange-

ment pupils can receive double the usual instruction, without any additional

expense. Now, I will show you how our teacher manages it. We have but

the one paid teacher, the others honorary teacliers; every morning our

teaclier lias it distinuctly understood, that those in the advanced classes, who
get tlieir lessons best for the day, w ill have the hoiior of teaciing a priiary

class, as a iark of distinction for their industry. You vill see at a glance

that the system is good, and that it lias a tendency to draw out and expand

the ideas of those connected with the school. We had the pleasure of wit-

nessing an examiniation on the 24th uit., which reflected great credit on the

teacher, Mr. Patrick Farrill, a native of London Township.."

TuE PunLIC SnCooLS OF PRESToN :--The Gall Reporter analyses the

Report of the Board of Trusteesof Prestoi for the year 1852, and remarks:-

It is the fullest and muost comxplete document of the kind we have ever seen,
and we have great pleasure in laving thefoliowing extracts before our readers

withi the single remark, that where Teacliers are treated in the kindly and

liberal way tley appear to be in Preston, and honored and lield in esteem by

Parents and the Public, they will perform their duties with far greater hope

of success--far more pleasantly both to theniselves and the scholars-and be

stimulated to greatiy nore iicreased exertions for their youîng charges, than

w hiere, as in genîeral, they are grouind downiî to the lowest pittance--and de-

prived of aIl authority over tleir pupils. The salaries paid to the Teachers

have becnu froum .£60 to £75 a-year. There have been thirty-one visits to

the School, viz: one by Local Superintendent, twenty four by Trustees, and

six Iv other persons. The 3oard lias held twenty-four meetings during the

vear. The School is supported on the Free School system. The school is

possessed ofseven large Maps, a Blackboard, a set of tablet lessons for Reading

and also for Ai tmiîet'c, and copy lines, ail pasted on boards and varnjisled,
au arithmenticon, and to this the Board have lately added a full set of Orrery

and drawinglessons. TheSchoolliasbeenkeptopenî the whole year. There

have been two public examiniations during the year. The oJurnal of Ldu-

cation, from Toronto, is the periodical kept by the Board. The Board having

fouid it necessary to provide larger accomodations for the schiolars than

could be had in the present seool louse, it was therefore resolved to pur-
chase a new schlool site and build a schiool house thereon, suitable to the

wants of the village. Application was niade to the Municipal Council to

1853.]
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raise the sui of Four Ilundred Pounds in five equal successive yearly pay-

ments of £o each, commencig im 1852, for the purpose of defraving the

expenses of the new building. The school site, being one acre of grounid,
has beeii bought for £47 ]Os. The contract has becn let for £395. The
building will have three sehool roois, eaci of tiirtv-four by twenty-six feet,
and fourteen feet Iigli, and an entraice hall of twenty-six by ten feet, all to
be warmued by hot air. The materials for building are bricks. All to be
iniîsheld by the Ist of June next. The Board lias also applied to the Muni.
cipal Council for the soin of £75 extra school tax, to deliay the teacler's
salaries, and other incidental expenses.

The progress of the scholars during the latter part of the year has been

very gratifying, the excellent discipline introduced by the present teacher,
Mr. James Baikle, lias hiad a benevolent influence upon the conduct and
behaviour of the pipils, both in and ont of school. lis superior mode of in-
struction, and strict attention to bis duties, linked togetlier with bis affable

manners, have w on for iim the respect of all parties, and the universal at-

tachnent of his pupils. le bas thus laid a solid foundation for accomiplish-
ing the great aimu of a school- to instruct the rising generation with useful

knowledge, teach then the duties of man tovards God, lis ieiglibor, and

iimself, imposes upon the young mind the necessity and advantage of whole-

sone instruction, and take dangerand disadvantage of ignorance, so that they

muav becoie useful mnemibers of society, an ornamient lnd the pride of their

nation, and a source of joy aid confort to their parents, when old age calls

thei to retire fotm the stage of activity of this earthly lodge. The average
attendance of pupils during the last year, bas also considerably exceeded the

attendance of the former ycars. The report of 1851 shows an average at-

tendance of 81, while the report of 1852 shows 106 out of 130 scholars on

the register, which number would still bc greatet were it not for the want of

room, on accoinit of whici n yaîuv children are kept at home. The salary

of the Teacier lias been increased for the present year, in proportion to bis

additional labour and duties, aid the loard ias also engaged an assistant

teacher, to take (harge of the voutiger scholars, in order to enable the prin-

cipal teacher to devote more timde to the inîstruction of iore advanced pupils.

UNITED STATES.

SiOOlS IN TIIE STATE OF MICIGAN.

P<tition of h, P. E. JNîhop pf Michigau to the llonorahle the Senate and
loua <f Jp Ir psitati of the Statie of luichian

T'le iudersignied is the lilshlop of the Protustanit Episcopal Church in the

diocese of Micli auli. lie haz learnied froi the public newspapers and frou1

petitiois about to be preseited to vour honorable bodies, that an application

is to be made for such a division of the ýschool fuind of tlis state, so tiat " in

1lh cases the parent be left free to cloose the teaclicr to whoin lie will en-

trust the education of is chid Sich an application, if granted, he con-

siders as giviiig the righut, nlot only of parents but of every religious body,

f0 select teacliers, who will teacli the peculiarities of the religious views or

opinions they muay huold. It will place the wiiole selool fond of tis state in

the hands of religious bodies and sects, ail entrust to themu the education

of the children of the state ; fori the rigiht, if given to one, will be claiiied

bv each aid by all. Whatever the opiiion the iundlersigned nay eitert-aini

in reference to the svstem and effects of coinnnon sclool edication, lie legs

leave to say, that he has no wish or desire to initerfere wilh, or in any wmy

alter o- abridge, tlie sy steit whicl lias been the pridie if this state, anid whiich

has furinislied to su mîanîy toiisa nds of lier chiiren- the mlîeanîs of obtaining

a high secular edlucationî--ior does lie wisli that the fund so generoiuslv

granted to the people of this state, and so carefully guiarded by lier legisla-
tures, and so highly prized by her citizens, should be used for the promotion

of ectar'ian stife aInd bitterness.

It is one of the dstinguishing features of our frec institutions, and whici

lies at the fouiidation of the happiiness and freedoni of our people, that neither

religiouls test nîor rel:uigis preferenccs foiri any part of our legislation. Ail

religious bodies tre placed on preciselv the saine footinîg, and wliatever nay

be thecexcluimve claimîa of eacli, and of all, they can only be settled by an

aippeal to a higier and a dilerent aItlority thaln state legislatires. But, if

N our honorable body secs fit to overturi and destroy that systei, wLich lias

beeil heretofore so carefully guarded, and which lias initrolucel inîto every

occipatioi and profession siie of the most distinguislied men of the state,

anid wlich has biought to the oor of the poor manr the means of educating

his ciillirei : ad if tle priesits aiid ,lergviicn of every religious body are to

take the place of tlie cO:mmion selool teacher, and the satot is to assumile

the diutv, through tieiî, of exteniding and building ip) religious differececs,
and of fomenting strife and contention-then the undersigned iost relue-

tantly would claim to have his share in tis work. If, then, such a change

is to be made in our coinon school law, so as to allow parents to choose

teachers for their children, the undersigned would respectfully ask for his

proportion of the comion school fund, so that the people entrusted fto lis

spiritual oversight may etuploy such teachers as will fully carry out their re-

ligious preferences. le would freely and frankly state to your honorable

bodies, thiat the amount thus granted shall be carefully used in teaching the

principles and doctrines of the Protestant Episcopal Cltrcl, and tliat the

services of as many clergymen and laymen of the churci siall be secured

and used, so that nîo otlier priiiciples and doctrines shall find any place in the

difierent schools. SnmaUL A. McCosaY,

Detroit, January 19, 1853. Bishop, &c., of Michigan.

MIcHIGAN UNIvFRSITY-PRCSSIA AND MICHIIoAN.

The chair of ancient lanîguîages bas been filled the present year by Prof.

Boies, formerly of Brown University, a ripe scholar and experienced in teaeh-
iiig. The chair of logic and history lias been offered by the Regents this

presenrt week to Rev. N. O. Haven, of the Methodist churchi in New York

city, wio, it is hoped, will soon enter upon his duties. The oflice of chan-

cellor or president has becen filled by the election of Rev. Dr. Tappant, of
New York University. Iis inauguration took place on the 21st instant. At

flic appointed hour the large church was filled with citizens and stranîgers.

To a very appropriate address by Mr. Palmer, of the Board of Regents.

reiminding Iimî of the design of the University, the great itterests and res-

ponsibility committed to his hands, their higli expectations and confidence

in his capacity, and lis regular induction into office as the first Chancellor.

Prof. Tappani responded in a speech of great power and beauty, occupying

more than two hours. After acknowledging the importance of the station
whici, unsought, hie now entered upon, he adverted to the situation and

unexaipled prosperity of our State, saying that Prussia and Michigan had

the credit of creatiig educational systems, anid we were indebted to those

who had proposed ours. Tlouîghl it is sustained by the State, private munifi-

cence may not be dispensed with.
An estate would be more surely entailed by endowing a professorship, or

founding an observatory, than in any other way. Though ours is a great
State, it should make men as well as railroads, and cireulate truth as well as
gold and silver. The principle of our school system was grand and compre-
hensive, and reached far back to our earliest dates. It includes the primary
schiools, which are necessary to the existence of higher institutions, and for
themi teachers should be fully prepared and q ualified, to which the Normal
school should be cherishied. There is no rivalry of institutions, but a unity

of design and plan. Should lue not coniprehiend its greatnîess and importance,
and do his utinost for it, the siades of the dead, and voices of the liviig, would
cry shaine! We nîeed not depend on foreign lands. or learned books or men.

After a rapid survey of the different species of knowledge, the speaker
laid down his plan for the University, touching rather severely upon our
desire for fine buildiimgs, and nice rooms, while we neglect the libraries and
other means of furnîishing the imind, expending our means upon brick and

mortar, whieh we oughîft to be paying to professors cf lectures in every lepart-

ment of science anl art vhich anmy one miglt wish to pursue. The thing

proposed was to carry ount fully the Prussiai systemo which wve have adopted,
appoiniting full facuilties, conferring various degrees according to studies and

Iroiiiicincy, and thus build up an Institution in every respect the best in the
comitry, and whiclh should be a centre of attraction to students froni this amud

other States. These views were urged with great force and clearness, and
his best efforts pledged to their furtherance.

The medical departient itumbers over 150 students, a fact unexampled

amoig similar institutions at the saine age.
It is in contemplation to erect an Observatorv in connection with the

Uive-sity of Michigan. A public mecting was leld in Buffalo, a fev days

since, at w hici Dr. Tappan, President of the University, expressed the views

of the friends of the project. To complete the work, the suin of $10,000 is
required.-Det-oit Advertiser.

MASSACUrETTS COMMoM scnIoos.-16TtI ni'ORT.

The main topic discussed in the report of the Secretary of the Board, is

the abolition of the district school systeim, ad the grading of the public
schools. This plan lias been tried in several towns, and witli muchi success.
The subject is ably discussel by Dr. Sears, and his remîarks are entitled to
the earnest consideration of the friends of education troughout the state.
The secretary recommends no immediate legislation upoin the subject, but

thiuks that whien the geieral voice of those whio take an interest in our
public sciools shall favor the movement, the repeal of the law authorizing

sclool districts would be expedient.
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Fron the tables accompanying the report, we learn that during the year
1851-2 the number of public schools in the state was 4056; the number of
scholars was, in sommer, 185,752, and in winter, 199,183--the average
attendanice being respectively 136,309 il summer, and 152,645 in winter.
The number of teachers, summer and winter, was 2454 males and 6456
females. The average length of schools was 7 months and 15 days, and the

average wages of maile teachers was $37 26 per month, and of femnales
15 36. The aimount of money raised by taxes for the support of schools,

incliding only the wages of teachers, board, and fuel, was -910,216 04.
This is exclusive of $39,763 87 voluintarily contributed, and $25,858 25, the
income of school funds beIlongig to towns or districts. The income of tle

state sehool fund distributed among the towns was $41,558 22. Besides
the public schools, there are 71 incorporated and 749 unincorporatel aca-
demies and private schools in the state, with an average of 16,131 scholars.

The secretary, in commenting upon the tables, gives some facts and figures
to sioiw the increased interest which is taken in the public schools and the
progress of education in the state. Il 1841-2, the money raised for schools
bv tax was an average of $2 79 for every child in the state between four anfd
sixteen ; in 1851-2, the average was $4 49 for each child in the state be-
tween five and fifteen. Il the appropriation cf money raised by tax from
1811-2 to 1851-2, inclusive, the increase was 76 per cent., while flic in-
crease of population was only about 35 per cent.

Il 1841-2 the number of public schools was 3198 ; in 1851-2 the number
had increased to 4056-27 per cent. The number of teachers and the ave-
rage attendflance lias proportionably increased.

DARTMOCTHî COLLEG E-LIERAL DoNATIoN.-A correspondent of the New

Iiaipshire Patriot states that George C. Shattuck, M. D., of Boston, has
recenîtIv made a dotation of $7,000 to Dartmouth College, for the erection
of anm observatory and the purchase of astronomical and philosophical instru-
ments; also a donation of $1000 for tie purchase of books for the library.
Prof. Young will proceed to Europe early this season to purchase the
inlstrunenîts for the observatory and books for the librarv.

MONTI(LY SU3fMARY.

Mr. Cobden bas in press a pamphlet, entitled-" 1793 and 1853," in which
b traces the causes of the last war with France, and compares the policy of
England towards France then and now. Lord J. Russell lias announced the
speedy publication of the "Memorials and Correspondence of Charles Janies
Fox."--Alexandre Dumas has just stated to the public, that fromt tle coi-
mencemîent of his literary career up to the present tinte, ie lias prodoced lot
fewer than 700 volumes and 50 plays.--Mr. Charles Knight, the projector
and publislier of the Penny Clelopedia, now proposes a more pretenîdiing
work of the saine kiid, to be entitled the hmperial Cyclopedia. It is to be
iu two parts or sections, the first, consisting ofinine volumes, to comprise the
sciences and arts ; and the other to enbrace geography, history, biograpliv,
&c.--A large sale of autographs, comprising 1480 articles, has just closed
iii Paris. A letter of Galileo produced 206 francs ; a signature of Bentevento
Celliini, 222f. ; signature of Michael Angelo (of doubtful authenticit), f;
one of Madame de Sevigne, 175f. ; one of Mary Tudor, 74f. onie of the Duke
of Marlborough, 81f. ; and one ofîhis wife, 70f. ; two horse's heIls and five
hunaii armts, drawi with a pen, and five Hles of figures, by Raphael, sold
for 350f. The Iighest was obtained for a signature of Molière, the Freich
draimatist, which produced 430f. The entire proceeds of the sale amllouited
to 27 ,249f. F'ive francs are equal to 4s. 8d. of our currencv.-
The Acadeiy ofSciences at St. Petersburg lias clected the Earl of Rosse,P.R.S.,
an lionorary meiber of their body, iii coiisideration ofthe very eiiiient serv ices
that le lias rendered to astromonical scienice-Dr. Perira, author of "FleI-
ments ofMateria Medica and Th erapeutics," lied at Loindoin, 20th January, fron
soine internal organie disease, at the age of 49. This death is a loss to the medical

world.--The Rev. Dr. Scoresby (the ex-sailor), says that whales are knowni to
descend perpendicularly from 4200 to 4800 feet; and at the latter deptl lie
lias calculated, froum accurate data, tlat a large whale would have to sistain
the pressure of 211,200 tons distributed over its entire surface, or about 137
tons on every square foot of its body.-The Liverpool Free Library exii-
bited on the 62d day since the operinîg a trulv gratifying result, 32,995
books liaving been issued and returned in that period.-Mr. Ingersoll, the
Am11ericai Mùiister iii En glanîd, has made a doiation of books, &c., to the
Free Public Library at Manchester.-The trustees of the Astor Liiary ln

New York have presented theirannual report to the legislature, from which
we gather the following facts. The funds and propîrty of the institution are
valued at $450,000. The cost of the building and site lias been $70,00ii
and the expenditure for books thus far $75,3t. More than 61),000 volumes
have been collected, and Dr. Cogswell is now in Europe authorized to expend
$25,000 in the purchase of additional works. The books are expected to be
arraiged on the shelves in A pril, and the library Open t te the public in May.
Commencing with about 80,000 volumes, free froi deht, and liaving a vested
fund of $180.0î00, the initerest of whieh is to be steadily applied to enlarging
the collection, this must ultimately become one of the largest libraries in the
world.-The literary executors appointed cnder the will of the late Mr. Web-
ster intend to collect whatever can be fouind of his works and correspondeice
not alreadv known and publisled as his, and whatever uiav, in any way,
serve to illustrate his life, character, or public services.-At Oxford the
site of the iew Museuiu of Science is decided on, in the parks adjacent to
Watihaim College.--Aii important piece of news reaches us from Italy-
namtuely, that an Italian astronomiier, named Poimipolio de Cuppis, lias practi-
cally discovered that the moon lias ai atmospere-hie aving clearly ob-
served the refraction of a star's rays on the passage of the imoon. Details
of the alleged discovery have been subimitted to Fatiier Secchi, Director of
the Observatory at Rone, and we await lis decision before going inito themu.

DOUnLE CURRENT IN TItE OCEAN.-Lientt. M1. F. Matry, of the National
Observatory, Washington, read a scientific paper, lately, in Broadway Taher-
nacle, New York, in demonstration of the theory that the water of the ocean
circulates by means of a double current-one satting froi the equator to the

poles, and the other from the poles te the equator. Its ains was to show,
also, that tie great currents of the ocean are as perfectly in accordance with
law and order as the " harimony of the spheres ;" tliat the Gulf' Streami and
other organic currents could not have existed had the sea water not been
sait ; that salt was one of the mnost powerful agents in oceanic circulation
whence comes the salt in sea water ; how shells and marine insects becomîe
important agents in vegetation aud modifying climuate ; how these little
creatures build their houses and cells; and how they prevent the sea front
becoming more and more salinous.

THEv Nsw GRINNELL ARCTI(' ExPEDITION.-We learn that Dr. Kaie lias
been oflicially appoiited to the cormmand of tle new expedition, whicli hy
the liberality of Mr. Il. Griinell and Mr. Peabody, is to be despatchied to the
Arctic regions. He is also charged with duties of a scientific character. It
is announced also that Lieut. Page, under instructions from the Seeretary of
the Navy, is preparing for an exploration of the Plata and Paraguay. The
expedition to Japan is also furniisied viti the requisites for scietilic inves-
tigation. The Uiited States will tius be simiiiltaieouisly conîduictinig piysical
researches in the Easterni seas, iii Africa, iii South America, and in the polar
regfions.

THE CALORIC SuTIP ERICsSON.
The externas of this curious ship are mercly those of a graceful steanship.

There is no novelty hi it except that the huge ciiiimîney of the ocean steamer
has given place to four verv niodest littie fusnels, hardly4uigger than stove

pipes. lImndeed at a little distance it is very hard to detect tiei at ail. These
little chinneys are the only fhies to furnaces that are to genuerate power for
a first ciass ship of twenty-two hunIred tons register. A finer hîull, or a
stroiger, or, for lier tonnage, a moi e costly one, lias never been laiuincied in
America. Sue lias reccived lier enginies under thle superintendence of their
iiventor whose namie has been givei to the ship. Thesc enîginmes are the
first of their kind ever applied to marine purposes, and they may prove to
be lie last, for this ship with '" Calorie Engines " is simuiply a stupendious
experimient, unequalled in point of audacity, in tlie history of mechanmics. In
the " Caloric engile " it is proposed to use the well known expanlsibility of
atinospherie air by heat, as the motive power, in place ofsteamu. The mîecha-
nical eleients of the engiute will, of course, be ideitical vith those of the
steamît eiie. COltiders, reciprocating and parallel motions converted by
the cranîk to thie required rotation, ail strike the eye ftnîiliar'y. " But all
elce how changcd." The boilers with tleir volcanic furnaces are gone. The
air puîmp--the conîdenser-tlhe fauniliar enginse room-anid the dcep-dawn
darkness where the side-levers play,-these are ail gone or transforied past
ail recognition. The low pressure developed by the niew agent requires
inicreased area of of piston iead, or cylinider sectiont. lui the Ericsson these
ire enormsous. 168 inches is the diamteter of eaci of four cylinders, that

stand in a line upon tfie ship's keel. Thus each working piston presclts an
area nearly four times larger that any st"ai engin e pistoi-head in the worhti!
Tiwo experimlettal caloric enîginies, of five aid of sixty horse power respec-
tively, have been in operation for several months. But the stride isa tremien-
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dous one-fron such petty works as these to such colossal engineryas is now
afloat in the " Ericsson." It nay be gratifying to our readers to know that
a trial of the motive powers of this vessel, made on Wednesday, Dec. 15,
may be regarded as having in the mrost satisfactory manner establisbed the

success of the bold experiment.
SnîAKEsPEARE's HousE.-Her Majesty's Ministers have taken up Shake-

speare's House,-and the Solicitor of the Board of Works, gives notice in
the usual official organ for such notices, the London Gazette, " that applica-

tion is intended to be made to Parlianent in the next session, for an act to

vest in the Comissioners of Her Majesty's Works and Public Buildings, and

their successors, certain messuages, tenements, and iereditaments, situate

in lenley-street, in the borougi of Stratford-upon-Avon, and in the cournty

of Warwick, (a certain portion whereof is commnonly called or known by the

name of 'Shakespeare's louse,') upon trust to provide for the care and pre-

servation of the said portion known as ' Shakespeare's Ilouse,' and to permit

the public to have access thereto at suci tines, subject to such conditions,
and under such rules and regulations as the said commissioners may from

timne to time prescribe." It is furtler intended to empower tie commissioners

" to pull down certain other portions of the said promises, and to demise or

let the umaterials of the portions to be pulled down, and to receive the pro-

ceeds thereof, and also tie rents and profits of the portions let, and also such

monies as muay frorm.tirre to time be appropriated by Parliament for the pur-

poses afor-esaid." Should this act pass the legislature, lasting thanks will be

due to Lord John Marnners for his services in settling a national property on
the British nation. Tie pulling down, we may add, will not include any
portion of " Shakespeare's H-ouse." It ias for its object the isolation of the

Ilouse," and its protection against fire.

TIE PARis PREss.-Tie press of Paris ias generally filen off in circula-

tion since Louis Napoleon deprived it of liberty. The Journal des Debats

alone ias kept at its previous figure of 12,000 capies. Tie Constitutionnel,
wiici, previous to the couj d'état, circulated 30,000 copies, rose soon after-

wards to 33,00, as it was then the special organ of the usurper, but bas

sirrce fallen oif to soue 26,000, notwitlstanding a reduction of its price to

32 francs, or ,6 a vear, which is considerably less than the cost of the paper

and stanps. Thisjournal has, however, just been sold to M. Mires, the

proprietor of the Pays, a rival establishment, and now the favorite of the
Emrperor, for the suri of 1,600,000 frarrcs, or about $300,000. The Pays

sold 18,000 copies before Decemuber; it now sells no more than 11,000.

The Sicele, the organ of tire Cavaignac republicanîs, ias fallen from 28,000,

to 20,000 ; the Press, Girardin's paper, from 21,000 to 19,o0 ; the Patrie,
fromt 24,000 to 18,000 ; the Gaxtte de France, Legitamrist, froui 3,700 to

3,100: the Univers, Catholic, froui 9,000 to 5,000; the Asseinblée Nationale
Fusionist, fromr 12,000 to 6,500 ; the Union, Legitimist, fromr 5,000 to 4,000.
The circulation of the entire daily press of Paris, excepting the Moniteur,
the ollicial organ of the Goverrnment, ias fallei off some 65,000 sheets daily
under the reign of the nrew Napolconr.

MAP OF UPPER CANADA,
Y W. H. S.MITI. Constructed fromr the latest Surveys for " Canada,

1ast, Jresent, and Future," exhibiting the Nanes and Boundaries of
Upper Canada, according to the new Corunty Divisions. Size 2 ft. by Ji ft.
Beautiiuliy engraved. For sale at the Depository in connection with the
Education Oice, Toronto. Price-in sheets, 2s. 6d. ; mounted on canrvas,
rolers, and coloured, 5s.

Toronrto, April, 1853.

EX2ÇAMIINATUit)N 01, COM ?'IN (CimL TEACUERS.AN EXAMINATION of COMMON SCHOOL TEACIIERS, and others
desirous of becoming suci, will take place on TUESDJAY, lth day of

MAY next, at NINE o'clock, A.M., at the following narred places:-
AT TIIE COUNTY CoURT-IOUSE, CITY OF TORONTO.

Examrining Comeittee.-The Revs. John Jenniings, H. J. Grasett, John
Barclay, and John Roaf; Dr. J. Hayes, and Messrs. Caticart, M'Murrici,
and Boyle. 

AT nUFFIN s CREEK.

Examrininq Committee.-Tlhe Rer-s. A. W. Waddell and R. H. Thornrton
Dr. Foote, arnd Messrs. W. B. Warren, and E. Anuis.

AT BRAMPTON.
Examining Coimnitee.-Tie Revs. J. Pringle, Il. B. Osler, R. J. Mc-

George, and T. Dickson; Dr. Cromrbie, and Messrs. T. Studdert, and A.
Simprînsorn.

AT NEWMAIKET.
E.camining Comnmittee.-Jos. lartmranr, Thomas Nixon, and R. H. Smnith,

Esqs.
AT RTCIuiYoND HILL.

E-arinin Connmitte.-Tlie Revs. J. Boyd, .J. G. Armstrong, and T.
Wightnan ; A. Wrigit, and T. C. Prosser, Esqs.

Teachers and others presenting themselves for Examination, will be re-
quired to select the particular Class in wbich tbey propose to pass; and

previous to being admitted for Examination, must furnish to the Examining
Conmittee satisfàctory proof of good moral character ; such proof to consist
of the certificate of the Clergyman whose ministration the Candidate bas
attended ; and in cases where the party bas taught a Common School, the
certificate of the Trustees of said school. Each Candidate will be expected
to attend the Examination in his own School Circuit, if possible.

The Board will meet at the Court-house, on Tuesday, 21st day of June
next, at Two o'clock. P.M., for the purpose of receiving the Reports of the
several Examining Committee!, licensing Teachers, and for other business.

By order of the Board,
JOHN JENNINGS,

Chairnan Co. Board of -P. I., Y., O., and P.
City tf Toronto, 29th March, 1853.

GRAMMAR SCIIOOL CIRCUIT No. 3.
LINCOLN AND WELLAND.T HE MEETINGS of the COUNCIL for the EXAMINATION of TEACH-

ERS will be as follows:
BEAMSVILLE, TUESDAY, APRIL 12,
SMITIIVILLE, MONDAY, JUNE 6,
BEAMSVILLE, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3,
SMITIIVILLE, MONDAY, DECEMBER 5,

At TEN o'clock, A. M., each day.
ABISIIAI MORSE,

Smithville, March 15, 1853. Chairman.

W ANTED, a SITUATION as TEACLIER of a COMMON SCHOOL, by a
YOUNG MAX who was trained in the NORMAL ScIIooL, and who

iolds a First Class Certificate, to renain ii force until annuiled, from the
Educational Board of the United Counties of Northumherland and Durhan.
Communications addressed to THos. J. RonERTsON, Esq., Head Master,
Normal School, will be attended to.-April, 1853.

ANTED a SITUATION, by a TEACIIER trained in the NORMAL
SCIIooL, and having a Second Class Certificate. Satisfactory refer-

ences given. Address-J. M., ScARooRo', stating salary.-April, 1853.

ANTED IMMEDIATELY, for the COMMON SCIIOOL of the Village
w of PORT SARNIA, a SECOND CLASS MALE TEACIIER. Salar-v,

£75-with the probability of being increased, to an efficient and enter-
prizing Teacher. Apply, if by letter, post-paid, to the Rev. J. Armrour,Port Sarnia.-April, 1853.

NOTICE TO FEMALE SCHOOL TEACHERS.T E BOARD OF ScHoOL TRUSTEsS, of the Town of Brantford, require TWO
FEMALE TEACHERS, for the HIGu SCIHOOL, one as Principal of the Fe-

male Department, (Salary £75 per annum) and another as assistant, (Salary
£50 per annum.)

APPLICATIONS, (if by letter, pre-paid) with Certificates of Character and
competence to be made to CIIARLES ROBINSON, EsQ., Chairman of the
Board, on or before the lst of May iext.

Secretary's Office,
Board of School Tustees, W. H. BURNS.

Brantford, April 9, 1853. Secretary.

AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY, CANADA
RO.UTE.-NEW ARRANGEMENTS.

ESSENGERS are regularly despatched Tri-Weekly, from BUFFALO
to TORONTO and liAMILTON, ROCHESTER to TORONTO, TORON-

TO to HAMILTON, Semri-weekly: HIAMILTON to LONDON. Agencies
and Offices have been opened at Cobourg, Port Ilope, Bond Head, Darlington,
Oshawa, Whitby, Oakville, Brantford, Woodstock, Ingersoll and London,
C. W. Connecting with New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Albany,
Troy, Cinciniatti, St. Louis, Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland. and all the Principal
Cities and Towns in the United States, Califoriia and England.

Merchandise, Packages, Specie, Bank Notes, Maps, Books, Collections and
Bundles of every description of goods Received and Transported with Des-
patch and safety, in charge of reliable Messengers, who are supplied with
Iron Safes and Epress Trunks for protection of Property.

LiVINGsToN, FARGO & Co., Buffalo,
WELLS, BUTTERFIELD, & CO., New York.

Proprietors.
THOMAS J. MILLER.

American Express Co's New Office, , TORONTO.
Opposite the Post Office, Toronto Street.

Toronto, April, 1853.
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